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TiiE subject of teachers" salaries is one
that is of gencral interest to vcry nîany of
our readers. Mr. Mthw Arnold, who
was examined before thc Royal Commis-
sion iately Sittinîg iii Engiand, upon his
acquaintance with the school systems of
the Continentof ]Surope,said in speaking of
salaries, that those paid to teachers in
France, have very nîuch increased of laIe,
but they arc flot so high as in England.
He thoughit hey wvouid Geabout two.îhirds
as much. In Prussia salaries varied, but

lie had found then in aIl cases beltr titan
lie expccted frout his cx pericuce twenty
years ago. Thcy -ire beiow the Engiisii
standard, which lie couîsidered unique,
but thcy %verc better than is generally iun-
agined. 'l'cachers in Gerniany do flot ge.

1îua jicreases of salary, but they gel.
inecases at ccrtain intervais. They do
flot arrive at the maximum anotint so
quickly as in England. Il is very difficuit
to fînd out whaî is the saliry of a hicad
teacher ini Paris. There are addit. nial-i
iowances, the niunicipailiîyallowing so uîîuch
for titis and so inuch for that He did flot
think thiatthie salaricsweiîiilowanccs %vould
run higher titan $900 per annuni. There
înay bc ilîrce or four, or half-a-dozeît w~ho
go aboi-e that aniount. Sonie miglit go as
high aà $ z,ooo. lIn Paris $900 peCr anmni
wcas a large salary. Salaries in ail cases
abroad werc iixcd %vith allowanccs. In
Germany, for instance, there was unihers-
ally an allon'antc for fuel. The teadIàcr
knows at the beg'nning of the ye.ar what
bis inconie wii bu, but it ib made up in a
mnmber of ways thit one wouid flot expect.
In considering the salaries regard mnust be
had, to the pensions teachers obtaincd. 112e
%vouid certainly reconimend that a systeni
of superannuahiorn should bc adopted iii
rngland. In France a teacher %vis eligi.
bic for a pension at sixty.five or sixty. A
teacher, after ten ycars' service, bas a claini
10 sonething if lie is compelled t0 retire,
and after the age of sixty or sixty-fivc lie
has two-thirds of his saiory. In gîving bis
impression as 10 thc salaries paid abroad,
lie hadl icft out of account the value of the
pension, tJtough reckoninig that in, he stili
thouglit the salaries wcrc iower thon those
in Engiand.

IN- a recent addrcss prof. Brainerd Kel-
long, of Brooklynî, N. Y., rcferring to the use
of the Laitin language said that the Anglo-
Saxon in our speech is quite inadequate
for -II our needs-that te Latin and
Greek, words in it are, lin the strongest
sense of the terni, necessary. To be
necessary, a word nced not be oltesi uscd,
one ineniorable service outweighing in

Vailue a multitude of trivial services. 1-le
instanced in illustration tic 5,000 once
tiscd wvords pl Shakespeare, words which
give sîuch charuii antd effeciivvcness o the
great dramantic <lraniatist's style. TIhe
professor regrettel the termns -foreigln'
and "alien," as a pplied to t Latin and
Greck in English. 'Mingling frecly %villi
the Anglo-Saxon in cvery sentence, it is
often with greoat difficuiîy that the classi-
cal %vords can bc distinguishied fromi the
Aîiglo.Saxon. 1le gave scores and scores
of Latin and Greek nousis, adjectives, and
vcrbs in every.day usc-words aptly andi
casiiy handled, even b>' the uneducated-
and concluded by deprecating the unwvise
effort iiow iiuaking to force usage back Io
the Saxon.

1,11F. enlighten.ilent which hads conte of
education, of partial knowvled;ge uf the
ç-unditiuns of liroduction, àayb a %sritur In
the 1-à/uni, detnuandb org.xnuaation, nlot unfi>

of te labour furLecs, but of the capitalistue
forces of the country. Industry is organ-
ized; that is, production is the result of
large combinations. 'l'le olU dounestic
ways of pruduLin-g cumuudities ha %e pasb.
cd, never t0 rcîurn. The world cannoi
ge. down front grent induistriai organization
to individuai miethods. This aiimiitted, ail[
oilher things tmust change thal bear tîion
production, so far as vital forces art: con-
cerned. àlen treating with uien as iundi-
viduals carinot succeed, c±Kcept lin h nat-
rovcst individual way. Representatives
must deal %vith rcl)resentat ives now ; and
the struggle of one side tu htave ils, repre
sentalives heard, and the ailier, aiîhoughi
iii theinscives representatives of great in-
dustriai organizat ions, not to hear, caus
friction. A broader comprehension of tie
vital princilîles of Goi-ernnient, of the in-
telligent represenlation of great bodies, of
lte power of deaiing with each otiter
through represcrntatives, lcading 10 the
highcest forni of conciliation and arbitra-
tion, will show organization, compiete,
fair, just, intelligent, to be one of the
chief indusîriai neccessities of the nearcst
future-
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Contemporary Thought.
Tîiiztaiare thousancîs of familits dooineI to

inîdigenace, disippointtnent, îaisery, throtaghile u,
(liai aitiglit have liveti ai tcastin1 dcenii poverty
anti %vith -.stif.ftSîict, tint to.tiay arc ulungeti ini
liolptless ruin hîy drinik, and iare sinl<ing ouit of sighît
in thie quielsanti. -Georçe Predletit Ihrrsons, iid
-lanie dAIontly.

Talai unwaruanted Iciagilis ta ssb:ch lawyerb
too Olten go, ainder theaslaiitd Ui uTrivilegus affoaieti
theni hy tlie Courts,imî lîrow-lbatiiig witflesses anti
tituuncing ilause cannecteti 'ith the upposing sitie
of the case, coIpelCs insts People ta %ylilpattlizt
with titase Whio, hie- tilt piolicemaen af Luihîra,
art stung b>' injusitice iota violent maanifestatiotns
of tlicir indigniation. 'l'le Iejîch, undcr vhiose
protection witnesses are, is governetl rallier b>' the
feelinags anti traditions ai dit Bar in the anatter
tbtan b>' sentiments ai justice anti hiunianty.-
dlfo0iireal IVitileus.

T.sit necvssiîy ut bccontiauy anti higlier schouals
'vas en' .rceti by M r. P. Crossley, M. I., 'vhiospoke
on Saturtiay evcning -at the opening soirc ai tbe
Lutidendenfoot Nleclianic's Institute, bell in dthi
Congregational Scho, L.eeds, Englanti. Mlr. 1%.
Wlaitwortli, Hlifax, hiresitict, anti was supporteti
by Mr. E. Crossley, M.h1'. ; b1r. J. B. SIack, M.A.,
Ripley ; I)r. Thoanisoti, Mlytholnirayt; Mlr.Wa. C.
Barbier, Hhalifax, anti several clergyman. Mr.
Crossley, M.P>., in the course of bis speech, saiti
ibat îhey woulti finti that tlaeir Gaveurnnit 'vould
tievote a large sharc o! attention ta the grcat 'vork
ai national cducatian. 'rbeyw'ere nawonly in tli
beginniîig. To do justice ta dlit edutcation of the
counîtry. thîcy niust have secandary anti bighier
scbaols, ant i nake the patbisay sa ibat youtbs
migbt ta bc able te attain ta the laighcst positions
ai eminence. That 'vas essential ta tbe praspeuity
ai their cnunîry. ThIe educalian ai pr'sent svas
an neeti ai refoun. Mml. M. Arnoldi )at, svitbin the
hast twelvc anonthe, visitcdti naîay continental
scbools ai the request af the Governnient. The
siiecial chmaactcristics ai the sebools in (3ermany,
S'vitzeuland anti France wvcetbat tbey undeustooti
better dt hrinciples ai teacbing than they dit in1
Englanti. Tbey hiat a broader and a wider basis.
Thcy cuitivaiedti he rcasoning facultics, anti as a
conîeiuencc îhe asints brought sander ibis nmode of
tcachinîg 'vere sttrengqliened, anal wlen (bey camne
ta thie biglieu schîools tbcy applreciateti it. In Eng.
land dicete 'vas too mutch tendcncy ta give chiltiren
complicateti stutiy, too bard for their miental power
and capacity. They ouglit te begira witla simple
anti sahient f(:ts, anti .ail anti cxeucise bleir
iboughts anti rcasning powers. WhVen they liad
thus spent stveral yezrs, ihey caulti puacet witb
abstract mcasaniilg anal rcruned tbeory. Englandis
îarasperity in the îu.st 'vas gucat. Tbey lad takzen
tle Icati in mnufaiactures. lice thought ih 'as nat
because ai ibeir subtîle nintis, haut on accounit ai
their siatural eccgy, andi because (bey lad enjayeti
more ileace (han other nations. 'l'bey hati been
making uise ai ibeir resaurces ta the best adean-
tage, but bhey %vert prcsseti by the Gemman,
Frcncb, anti other continental peoples, ant il wt'a
by being wcl inf'ormeti as tu what tlese pseople
'veme doing that tbey 'vere able ta k-cep abreasi ai
iben. To do that it %vas ai the higbest import-
ance that edaîcat ion shiaulti reccive a great shareaof
autenion.-Leeds 71,nies(Es.

lîradjsu<t's contains an instructive article an a
hli century oi sanitary progress. Il says anecio
thîe inost niiauketi characteristics of the presenit <la>
is the increaseti attention liaiti Ia niatters ai sanula'
tioma, andi in no aiber direction perbaps bas more
sitiking evitience of social pragress hacen madie in
the list liaif century. Sanitiary inspection andl
reguaions ks fow consichereti a neccessary part of
m tnici pal governient. h la considieetnecessaury
for dte public s.afetyanti for the mnoral and physical
%well.becing of flic coînmunity, anti it is fia longer
left tu thse voluntary act ion of cach individual. A
nilan lias no more rigbit ta keep bis own premises
in a condition te puaduce di'canec andi tieah an
thc neighibourbooti than lie bas ta endanger dtc
property af bis neighbours hy setting bis own
llroperty on lire. A balf century aga the sanitary
condition of Englanti 'as anything but sahisrnctory.
At tbat tiait one-tenth af the population ai Lan-
doit, and one.scvenîb of the population ai Liver.
pool, it svas saiti, lived in cellars. In i84S Parlia.
nient passed an act creating a general loaud of
becalth. Prior ta this, Ilowever, legishation bati
been latl with a view ta encourage cleanlincss
amang the wsouking classes. .Stcps weue taketn
aise ta securc a praper suîîply of %valtr in towns,
anti pîroper druainage. The General Boardi of
lealtb bati ne inconsiderable power for the con-
struction of alwellings. They 'vere autharizei to
maniage, repair and clean the streets, ta cleanse
andi regulato bewers, andi ta abate nuisances.
U.nder tbe law, wherevcr the reports sbowed (bat
the nuniber ai deaths in the preceding seven years
excecedt twenty-tbree per I,ooo, tbe Gentral
Board 'vas authorizeti ta senti ani inspecter ta
inspect the sanitary condition ai the localiîy. Since
1848 upwards of $65ocoo,ooo have been expendeti
upon sanitary works. The effect bas been that
the annual deaîb rate of .bc Uinitedi Kingdot lias
dimiraisheti 2,g per cent. in baîf a century. The
statistics, bowever, show tbat the improvemenîs in
tasvns and cities ba% -, flot kcpt pace with the rural
districts. It is mare difficult ta builti comfortable
bouses andi provide for the well.being ai the poorer
classes in towns and chies tban in the aguicultatal
portions ai dit United Kxngdom, andi we dare say
thai thé sanie rule applies elsevber.-Lo,dion
Ativertiser.

1hatIatv GaEaRmi, in the lecture îvhichbc eliv.
ered in Montreal sanie lime aga, representeti work
as an unmitigateti evii, distasieful ta men of every
class and condition. lie riduculed those econo-
înists andi noralists who regard work in itself
as a goo t îing, anti he stigmatistd those
wbo niaintain thai mien enjoy wark as cither fools
or hypocrites. "I 1tion't hike warhc," be said,
"6anti 1 don't believer that any one eisc dees."
Now, Mr. lienry George is a thinker, a writer, a
philosopher andi a promulgator of a strange dioc-
trine wiih regard ta the owncrsbip ofilandi, which
miosi people finti diflicult ta comprebenti. They
cannot sec that lais conclusions logicalty folasv
fran bis premises, andi tbcy fant i very bard te
believe that most ai thc evils wbicb afiliet modern
society are caused by individuals being permitteti
ta bave 'vIat in reality axiuis ta an absolute
property in landi. But thase ai tIen who are
anotesi andi unprejudiceti are inclincti ta doubt the
souniness ai their own conclusions ; (bey have
their inisgivings as ta ibeir ability ta forîn a cor-

rci juçligncitt on Mr. George's elibirate, tbcricq,
f andi lent that if they du nlot agrec svitlî hi, the

*ertrrinust bc thecirs andti hils. [le bas spent
almost a lifeUrne in %tidying the subject, they have
hen able te give il oniy a few bours' consideration,
ant hey naturally fenl that it is a hUitt viteutip-
Mous in îF.m oe place Iicir cude andi hitslily

*formeui views in opposition to bis matire<l opin-
ions. The subject may lie tao difficult fur lîem,
andi the argument too comphicitcd ta bc readily
roilowed and under.%tood. But when dte great
landi reformer cornes ta taik about work, he deals
wvith a subjcct hliat contes within dte range oNtheir
experitnce, andi when hc boldly and conCidt:ntiy
says wbiat they know ta bc untrue about wurk,
they naturally, andi wihi goodti enson, conclude
that if he makes a gross and palpable miîta1e on
such a simple subjeet as that,be is fiable te fai into
error on ane that is much harder ta understanti.
Wc say unhesitatingiy that every mrins experience
tells hMin that the very opposite of what llcitry
George says about work is true. 'Men, as a rule,
likec %vork. Mîan is as nitcb a working animal as
lie is a Il anîd animal." As boon as bie emierges
frout infancy mat dlights in the exercise of lîrain
anti muscle. law restless chiltiren arc, and Iîow
proend tbey are ta be af use. llow long and hper.
setveringly sartie of thein will worc ta accompîlislî
sorte abject on wbich they have se, their bearts.
l'le purest, the keenest, as well as the most lasting
enjoynient, that men arc capable af consists in i t
exerciseaof mind andi body for sortie useful purpose.
Who bas not fêt li tat the very net o! wo:king,
irrespcctive of the abject ta bc gaincd by il, is a
positive plea.stre ? Take any maan who is wirth
anything andi asl, bint if be bas not cnjoyed hile
more wben bc bas been at work than when he fias
been idie, andi the answver -Il bc in ninety-ninc
cases aut of a hundreti an eniphatie :flirmative.
Andi this is only according to Nature's great plan.
Nature neveu woîks ainiiesýly. When site givts
powers andi capabilities, site aise gives the 'viii ta
exercise ui'enî andi a del ght in their exercise. The
strong man rejoices in bis sirength, be il of hody
or ai mind. What wauld be tbe greatcst punisb.
nient that coulti bc inflicteti an a man of sucli
acîivity of mind andi body as Ilcnry Geo.-gc hlm.
self? Wby, to condenii abe idle. Work is
flot mercly a habit with sud, a mian. Il is a
nccessity. 1 le nlot like worl,? 1le 'vould be mis-
erable 'vithout it. Of course the work wbicb mnen
like must be congenial, andi by Ilcongenial " 've
nican (bat wbicbi a man cao successfully acconi'
pîlîli. The work af Sisyphui is torture, nlot be-
cause il is work, but because bis labour accoîji
plishes notbing. If he coulti manage ta rail the
stane up the bili, no matter bow slowly or with
bow miuch toil, it would have ils compensation
and l fs gratification. Wae are inclineci te believe
ihat the mian doomed to ceaseless, resuilesa woyk
is less ta be piti than ane compelleti ta, pass an
existence 'vithout employaient af any kind. Such
an existence for a rational be'ig 'voulti bc simply
unendurable. Sa erraneous arc the utterances cf
Mir. lienry George with regard ta tbis inatter of
work tbat the intelligent render îvho considers
tbem thouigbtfully 'vilI camte ta the conclusion that
il the author of I Ptogress and Poverty II is as fat

asryon the Landi Question as lie is on the
"vork II question, it is flot sale ta trust him as a
guide on great andi far-re.tcbing questions Oi social
reforiî.-Mottrea! Star.
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Notes and Comm ents.
A GYMNA~SIUMî building, exclusivcly for the

use of wotnen, is ncarly completed nt Gar.
tison and St. liutolph strects, Boston, It is
ioo by 79 feet, lias six bowling alcys, a good
tennis court, a perfectly appointed gymna-
siuin hall, a running track of twcnty laps ta
the mile, made af a patent composition af
glue and feit ; hot and cold water baths, and,
indeed, cvcry appliance that wamen could
desire in a gymnasium, aven ta a piano.

Il MOVEMENT lias begun, sayR the .1o,:-
trea! Wilnesr, for the erectian ai a statue ta
Jacques Cartier in Quebec. The pramaters
are ait Frenchi Canulians. We think Eng.
lish and Scatch anid Irish Canadians as weli
ought ta join in this truly national work.
Jacques Cartier is nat anly a French hero,
but ue ai the world's lieroas, and tîte ane
whom Canadians of ail nationalities simuld
rrjoice ta honaur. Quebec ought ta ba full
of national monuments. It is the histarical
capital ai Canada.

%V1L regret that, owing ta the obscure
writiug alour informants, the salaries of Mitss
Laura Clark and Miss Maggie McColi, ai
Sarnia public schoi, were in-orrectly stated
in aur issue ai 6th january, Na. 103; the
sum should have been printed $275 eaci.
%Ve desirc alse ta point aut err.,rt in aur
saine issue in the list given ai teachers en-
*aged by the Enniskilleu board ai trustees :
liss Mi. Brown, ist assistant in No. iz,
*ceivcs a salazy ai $275, and roat $225 as
tted ; and the name et* Miss E. Home is

incarrectly printed Horne.

A L'ORIGINAL jaurnal says :"Mr. J. L.
Tilley. Inspecter ai Mode! schoals, and Mr-.
Somerby, County Inspecter for Prescott,
have gone ta L'Original, .vherc they will act
as a spacial commistian ta enquire inc the
secarian differences betweci, the schaol
supporters there. It appears that somte
years ago the sum, af $12,ooo was raised for
the purpose ai building a Common sehool.
The Protestant Public schaol supporters
naw want Protestant Separate schoals, but
cannot rid thcmselves ai their partion ai the
liabii:y for the d -entures. This has causcd
considerablc ill-feeling, and these gentlemen
wcrc sent down ta cudeavaur ta devisa mens
for aliaying it.',

AN Address on Elementary Education
was delivered at Keighlcy, England, by Pro.
fessar Badington, ai the Yorkshire College,
in prcsenting the prizes at a meeting ai the
Airedale Pupil Teacb-ers' Association. Iu
the course ai bis remarks lie said :-Of ail
the educational work at the prascrit day
thare was none mare important, none iraught
witb more happiness and assistance ta the
peoflc ai the country titan the systemt of
elementary cducatian in their schaols. He
asked the teachers ta laak at how much was

due ta tlîcir moral and inteliectuai power
upoi- the childreu. Na teacher sliouid bie
without moral strengîli, howeven mucli bis
intellectual abulities were valucd at, and
ha ventured ta say that no good teacher
could afford ta lie anything but a gaod man
or a good woman. The great teachers uf
the îvarid had becu and were teachers signal.
ized by moral strength. lic hoped in their
association were teachens fuil ai gaad mirai
strength and sterling intellectual abilities.
As ta Ilcranming," lie was glad ta notice
the association discauraged it, for it canscd
mental indigestion. Hel urged them ta par.
savene iu their wark, and pointed out tîtat
genius was nothing more than "lan infinite
capacity for taking pains." Such an asso-
ciation as tlîeirs was ai the mast importance,
because it îvas just naw that the teachers
received that training which wauld benefit
them ia future work. He recagnized th:s
valuable work ai the gi-cnt body ai teachens,
their energy and their aptitude. As ane ai
tbc remedics ai the shortcomings and in-
completeness ai their educational machinery
lie advocated the advisability ai a dloser
caunectian of their training colleges witîî
the great universities. -eedsn Timies.

AN Ottawa despatch says that "lDr. Set-
wyn, director ai the Geological Survey ai
Cat-ada, who has just neturned tram Eng-
land, wbere ha lias been a Canadian cam-
missioner ta the Colonial Exhibition, con-
siders it ta have been ai immense b.-nefit
ta ail the colonies, but ta Canada especially,
as it had placed before the Englisb public
satupIes af nearly ail the Canadian manufac-
turcs and producte, aud has sbown them
that it wvould be advantageous ta themselves
ta import many branches ai Canadian manu-
factures, sucli as lurniture, argans, carniages,
waod and ather waoden manufactures whicli,
an accaunt ai the abundant supply ai splen-
did wood in Canada, can bia manuiactured
aud exported ta England mucli cheaper than
tbay can bia manuiactuned in that country.
The exhibitian bas had tha effect aiseofa
niaking the Englisb people better acquainted
with this cauntry, and dispclling many erra-
neaus impressions. Up ta the time it was
opaned, he says, many people lu England
lad neyer hr.ard ai Canada except as an
ai-id wildenness, cavai-ad nearly aIl the year
round with snow and ice, but wben the
array ai Canadian exhibits wena exposed ta
their astonished gaze aIl England rang with
the praises ai Canada. As a practical proof
ai this, in many ai the cauntry towns of
England before the exhibition was opened,
ana would sec placards on sbap windows
ncading: 'American outter,' ' American
checse,' on goods which in neality were nana
athar than Canadian îvhicb people supposad
camne fromt the United States and not inam
Canada. WVben the exhibition placed befane
tbemi the praducts af Canada, quickly the
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aid placards werc replaced b>' cthers rcading:
' Canadian butter,' ' Canadiati cheeme,' etc.
,rhen the exhibition lias liad tlie elïect ai
awakeuing amang Englisb cnpritalists an
interest iu Caundiai minerais, -tci as irn
arc, gai,!, silver, capper, tc., and it is ex-
pected that befare long considerable lSnglisîî
capital wvili be investcd in Canadian inter-
ais. Up ta the presenit timte the Engiih
carniage and coach makers have been getting
their hard woadtt front the United States,
but the affect of the Canadian exhibit; ai
hard woods has been ta fead the carnaoge
mnanuacturers ai England ta import tteir
wood from Canada inste.id.11

TUEk, Right lion. A. J. Mundelia, M.P.,
was present at tîte aunual speech day of the
Bedford County Schonl <Eugiand.) Aniong
those prescrit were Mr. %Vhitbread, M.P>.,
Lard Chaies Russell, Mr. James Haward,
Mr. F. Seebahm, N. J. Hawkins, the
Mayor af B3edford, and the Head Master af
the Bedfordl schoals. Mr. Mundella said he
considered that aur Englisa niiddle ciass
vas probably aniang the warst cducated
middle class in the world. lie quite ac-
cepted the views ai Mr. Matthew Arnold in
bis receut report, and he wishecl t'> bring
homte ta the minds ofiparents haw siuch the
elementaTy educalion ai the Continent wa8
linked wîth tîttir secondary education, hnw
high was the standard af tbeir elemntary
education, and the need ta ongauize second-
ai-y educatian in ihis country. lie had littie
anxiety about tbe clementary education, but
aur sacandary educatian still remained un-
taucbed by the State. 1le did not think it
vwould bt ta the intartut of tht nation tialî it
shouid remain untouched mucli longer. It
was hard upan those wha had ta pay schooi
rates for the educatian ai othar peaple's
children that they should derive no direct
benefit irom it, and nat merely in the inter.
est ai the ratepayers, but in the interest ai
the nation, samething would have ta be
donc ta enable this couutty ta hald ils own
in the competitian wîth the world. Af:er
reierring ta the recent inquinies ir>ta this
subject, aud strongly advocating the ncces-
sity ai teaching science and imparti..g teli.
nical education, Mr-. Mundella instanced
several respects in which Germauy, France,
Switzenland and Itaiy were comning ta the
front in this matter, and by their niai-e
perfect systemrs ai middle.class education
were becowing dangeraus rivais in matters
affecting the best interests af this country.
It was deplorabie ta find in the application
ai science ta industry haw lar we were iu tîxe
near ai foreigners. lie was canstantly re-
ceiving inquiries a ta what parents should
do with their sons, and hc replied by fits.
asking if the boys had been wel tducated, if
that was not the case ha cauld not tel! what
they should do. There was a poar future
before the badly-educated son afithe nîiddle-
clase man.-Londo:, (Eng.,) Çchooln;aster.
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Literai re and Science.

1lrisjust ciglit hundreti yertrs sdincu Dameus-
day lock wal; comipited ; and %vu shall itonn
be bearing a gooti dent about it. For ont-
thing, isa cightls cengnnry is t0 bc celclbratetl
by a stries af meetings ai the Royal 1llia;ori.
cal Society rit whiclî papers will be rcati on
the contents ai Domesday, andi a publication
ni a volume of âtudies uipon it wilt foltow.
Tiiere. wili ailsa be au exhibition of D)omesday
llook itself anti aiier records of ai tdndred
nature prererved i t the Rccord Office anti
at the Britishî Mtiseum. The subjects to lie
deait 'vith at thic etings wilI bc the tîistory
ai the survcy:, andi ttîv purpose, occasion,
anti object of its compilation, its geng.-aphi.
cal limits, the omission of certain districts
from it, the much disputed ssubjcct ofttenure.4
mentioneti in it, and the social standing of
the communities describeti. About atl these
ihings wu shaît before the end of tîme montîs
hear mauch duit in new ; as cach ai ttiese sub-
jects witt be deait with in the liglit ai the vasî
mass oftextraneous uvidence wbiclî anti<îua.
rian !!tudents have in reccnt years madie
available.

Thc naine oi Doînesday calîs to mind one
of the nîany effortîi which William the Con-
queror is representid as having mnade go
squeeze the last penny out of our unfortunate
Saxon forefathers. îlot let lis for a moment
consitier how the sorvey tras taken, andi then
jutige of its probable abjcct andi ofthe resuits
it effecteti. .SpeLsil commiàsioners ivere ap.
pointeti, calîcti ttîe /e e/ici.t. They %vertg t
inhuir-upon tlie oatlîs of the sheriffs ai the
counties, the tords or owners of manors, the
reeves of the hundretis, andtit; bailiffs and
six of the v.il//ani of cach village-iîtot tit
naine of every place ; who hield it in Edwçard
tlte Conifessor's time, and who was then the
possessor ; tlie arca of the place and its pop-
ulation; the social standing and condition 0f'

the inhabitants ; the nature ofixhe landi andi
how it was divitiet. TIhe value of all ibis was
go bc estimatud, under tînet different beatis
fîrstl1y, as it tvas in the Confessor's iime;
secondly, as it wvau %vhen bestoweti by
the Conquecror; anti, lastly, as itstood atthe
tlie of the survey. If these questions were
propcrty answered, a very vaituable descrip-
tion ai the country would be produced ; andi
there is plenty of evidence ta show that h j
wvas conipileti quite as much for the benefit
of the people as for the belndit of ihle sovr
eign. There are frequent ent ries in the book
to show that its compilation led to the resti-
tution of property hiett by sonie wrongful
titte ta its righitfut owner. This being so,
there wvas litie nced for the auithor of the
Saxon Chronicle to criticise the minutcness
oftietait rcquircd by writing: Su very nar-
rowly " diti the kin, cause it "ta be traccd

out, tl:ut (lte w'ii flot a single hitle, nor one
tvîrgatu ai land, tior even,. tlaîîe btatl
(though it scemed to 1dmii no shame tO (Io it),
an ox, a cnw, or ai swine, that was flot set
clownt." As i limiter of fact, linwev*r, theJinformation .givei wvas atten marc extensive
thaîî Ilhat rcquiirecd by the 1ing's prccpt. Il

Ivery fecw. crises (lit awners of land refuse t0
ninke their own rotuvis; and whein they did
there vats certainly nu injustice in the valua-
tion of their property, for in such cases it was
ascertaincti on the inost equitable basis pos-
sible.

Theru is flot vcry mauch about foresis in
rI)omnlee.day ; the), werc flot an abject of as-
sesmient, andi werc of privaie andi especial
j':risdiction ; four- only, besides the Neaw
Forest, art! tentiontrd. 'rhese four are:
Wiîndsor, Gravehings in WViltshîire, WVimborne
in Donrsetshîrc, and \Vhichwood in Oxford-
shire. Of course tilt allusions ta the' ew
Forut are especially intcresting. Ali the
chronicters zigre in thacir reprocl oi Duke
Wlillialn for his action in laying out this
hunting.grouncl, andi there is nothing in
Domaesdav go suguest that their condemna-
tion is unwarrantable. The survey of that
part of H-ampshire paints ai vivid picture of
tic wvork of afforestation which had beurn car-
rieti out in the twcnty years of his rcign, and
also bears witness ta the allcged destruction
ofchutrchcs antI ecclesiasticat property. Only
tvo churchies are ment ioneàas then existing in
that portion of the county, wtîile in the re-
mainder of it we find one hundred and fifteen.
Or course it inuist be borne in mind that the
survey docs flot proiess ta take note of
churclies at ait ; stitl, takcn in connection
th the atiegation that William swcpt away

every eccles-asticat building which hindereti
tilt making of the foresi, it is a notable fact
that of the one hundreti and seventeen
churches iii Hampshire only two occur in the
afforested part of the county. Domesday
affords a clear insight into the state of culti-
Yation o! the landi. and brings ta mind an ai-
iost forgotten branch ut husbandry in Eng-
land. The culture of the vine for wine pro.
duction is noticai aIIistesham, in Berk-
sbire, ai \Vilcote, in Wittshire, Hantun, in
Worccstcrshirc, andi in various parts of
Essex. Those wholhave btcn bustling about
Hoîboro to-day will find it hard ta picture
the site of that thioroughfarc in the trne of
Domnesday, 'vhen Wittiam the Cthamberlain
madie esnecial rentier ta tIlt king's stîeriff for
land in Il cburnr, in MNiddlesex," where
grew ,his ''vineyard." The I" village ai WVest-
minster," too, could boast of its vineries.
Throughotit tic survey wvc findfrequent allu-
sion to salt-works; those mientionedi in sea-
board cotnUes being ponds, or Panns, for
producing seat aIt by evaparation ; those in
the inlanti counities being brince or sait
springs. Rock sait wvas flot yet known in
England. Oddly enouigb, the fîrst pits of

fosnîl sait were found in Cheshire inl 1670, Oni
the v'ery spot where Domiesday mentions
brinc-springs. There aie few allusions ta the
ruinerai productions of tîto country. Not a
word is saiti about gin in Cornwall. Iran is
mentionedini several countits, atndicad.waorks
aire referreti ta in the king's dernesnes in
Derbyshire. Fitsheries fornied an important
source of rent ; they- werc mostty of cels or
lîcrrings. Salmon fisheries are naticeti ini
the possessions ai Juhdel de Totenais-one
at Lodcswille andi another ai Corneorde ;
each yieldcl a rent of thirty salmon a year.
Trhe Churchi ar St. Petterof Gloucrsterrectiv.
ed sixteen salman by way af rent Iroin ils
awn burgesses. The fishery of Etr . % in
Cheshire yielded annually one thousanti sal-
mon. An important fishery (though it is
flot clear what fish was principally taken
there> al.so existet iat Mortlake, in Surrey.
Mentions ai "lstcwa"I and flsh.pnnds occur
irequently tbroughout the survey. Most ai
these betongedi t retigiaus bouses ; and
there are some altusions to the "*pitched "or
Ilchoitl" nets describeti by the appropriate
word /teieinaris. or sea. hetige.

The mention of money in Domesday is
worthy ai somne note. There is the libra, the
mark, the ara, the shilling, the penny, the
hialfpenny, the farthing, anti the Ilminuta."
The halfpenny and iarthing were literally
fractions of the penny, being broken parts of
it. Tht minuta occurs only once in the sur-
vey-in Chesbire; anti Sir Henry Ettis, in
his general introduction ta Domesday, sug-
gests that it was a smalt N, -,thumbrian cop-
per cain eatier! the ilyta. A mint wvas ane of
the usual appendages of aburgh. Domesday
mentions payments for the privîlege of coin-
ing breing made froin Pevà-- ey, Lewes,
Mahtlrisury, B3ath, Thornton, anti Thletford.
INli:it-mastcrs are referred ta ait Wallingford,
Dorchester, Bridport, Wareham, Shattes-
buiry, Oxford, %Vorcester, Hereford, Hfunt-
ingdon, Lincoln, Colchester, Norwich, Sud-
bury, and Ipswich ; there were also mnaney-
ers ai Hereford, Shrewvsbury, Chester, andi
Norwich.

It is, ai course, fram the tenures anti ser-
vices set out in the survey that we gain that
fult insight ai the inner fle of Englishmen
in the elcventh century which rentiers Dames-
day so valuable a stutiy of aur social history.
The services performeti by towns andi burgbs
arc numerous, anc ofithe niost frequent being
s0 many days' or nights' entertainmnt ta the
sovereign ; a very usefut service in days
whtn lie spent nearly bis whnle lime in going
tram one place toanother. The " entertain-
rment " cannot have been on a nîcan scale,
as in the case ai Oxford the whole county
rentiered i 5o in lieu ai three nights" enter-
tainracat. Tht services rendered. ta the
king or ta the chief lords by the meaner ten-
ants were mostiy sa many tiays' work at the
ptough, or in sowing or reaping, or in attend-
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arjce ta do sorte persfnal office, or iii carry-
ing, ieeding dogo, or kecping thc chase. Ail
illustrate the servile condition of the perfirim-
eri;. But the serviicy was flot of Norman
introduction ; thcse services and iluties iîad
been rcndered front a time thcn described ao
"limmcmoriai ; and it ie titrangt: ta tnte how
numerausare the instances of a nioncy rcnder
being made ini lieu of the service which, in
the Confessor'a time, had been actualiy pier-
fornîed. D.mmeday aiea thraws light ulion
the cxisting lawvs and their application.
Among the most frequent crimes for wvhicb
fines or punishment were iniiicted by terri-
torial boidtrs were mourders bighwiy robbery,
and personai aseault, witlî or %'itlîaut bhed-
ding blond ; we aieo flnd ment:on of,' bauge.
witha," the amerciament, paid for hanging a
thiei %vitiîaut judgment or for letting hini
escape front custody. The entrice in Dames-
day give us a good general viecw af the
wealth of Ch urch propcrty ; anc aithe richest
churches in its lauded possessions was pro-
bably Poshani, in Sussex. Ili the Coules-
sor's day8 it liad owned one lbundred and
tweive hides of lands, and at the date af the
survey it owned seventy-five. WVelIingrove
in Lincolnshire, and Berchinyas, iu Suffolk,
were aioa rich in landcd estaîe; but the
gencraiity af Church endownients were if.
nitely smiaiier, a hide or lbaii.hide bcing a
fair sized holding.

Saine historical events are incidentaiiy
mentioned in Domnesday-mastly, of course,
of contemparary date. References ta reigna
earlier than that ai Edward the Cotufessor
are scarcely warth na:icing. A stray men-
tion occur8 hiers: and therc ai somnething hap-
pening feiiiore regis Chnia; and Qucn
Emmna is noticed as a beriefactor ta WVinches-
ter. *rite Confessur's memaory is treated with
revercuce whenever referredl ta; once lie is
termed glariosus Rex Edw;apiru. iu H unt-
ingdonshire we find land iu Broctone deqcrib.
ed as having been given by him ta the Abbey
af St. Benedict af Ramsey on accaunt of the
services wvbich Abbot Aiwin did the king
wvlilst in Saxony. rhe irequent incursions
made by " galiatît itlîte Walese" int rte
bordering counsties are albo alluded ta.
Throughout the survey Eanl H-arald is con-
etantly %pokers or as the Ilusurper" of the
reaini, who Ilinvasit " the country ; whiist of
the Conqueror we find it said Ilpostquain
venit in Angliain "1-oniy once is the expres-
sion Ilaliterhci conquered England 1 uscd ini
reicrence ta film. There le, taa, a curieus
allusion ta a triai at iaw held in Kent ln
1072 ; at tbis Archbish')p Lanfranc recavered
twenty.five manars in -earious counics, of
which the couquetor*s cnergctic soldier-
bishop Odo, of Baieux, had dis-seized bum.
We tind aiea a curious persanal allusion ta
thýé Cauqueror, wbich describce hie purchase
of a ship by a caruicate ai land: .lu the
fields af Lincoln," says the survey, Ilare

tweive and a balf carticoles ai laiid," of
wbicu the king gave anle ta a certain Ulebhel
Ilfor a si;îi wbhicl lie bougbî 0 aiihua ; btut lie
whlo soid the sluip I., dead, so n, orle hit the
land untless the kung muade a gratit af it '

tZuterecces ta l)auaesday hîave becn rýon-
stan:iy muade in legai disputes front the time
ai H enry I., mare lrequentiy, ai rotir:ie, in
cari>' times than laster ; still it catnai bc 4aul
thlat its use as evidence le now ùh.,ýItc. Ex-
tacts front, il are used in aiuist etery ca%c
'il the pres'ent day whcre .cncieut rec-ord ceiu
deunce is appcaled ta; and lu tue secent dis
ptace about Mitchani anud B.anstead Coni.
mouts the survey played an uimportant part.
The bistory ai its wvherealhnuîs iinediateiy
after compilation je somusvha.it obscure, and
it seumb likeiy that the extant copy once lind a
duplucate. It descrubes itself as the -Liber
de Wiintoui.a." A writer ai caituinpnorary-
date quotas pa4sages front %vital he cais the
ILibro de Doiuîusdci il ai \V'mncee-uer it:zd

Wecstminster. W~hat b.îs buco:e ai the
WVinchester copy-ii there ever was a dib-
tinct ane-no aile knows. A wvriter iii 1034
describes the Il Domiesdav vatit " lu \Vuiiu
chesier Catliedral, il wviure tbe evidence: nt
thtis kingdoni %vas kepî ai aid."« Blut it is
certain Iluat froit a unts: very lttle subse-
tiuent ta its compilation the extaut ccupy 'vas
kepi with the great beai iu the excbequer at
WVestminster, v'ndcr trebie lock and kuy.
Froua the exchcquer il: was, iu 1(>96, remnoveci
ta tbe Chapter ficouse, wvhcre il rcsmaîned tili
taken to ils presenm home ai the Public Re-
cord Office. Here the Rayai Ilistorical So-
ciety and tiniriunds intend ta go and sec
it on the cîiIt-htindreciîh anniversary ai its

ASTiR0NOtiERS haVe wit.aessed during the
past decade, as P>rof. Voung rrniark-. a
greater advance ln aptical power :hani cver
bieinre in a like perio'-J. Amant, the great re-
iracting telescopes coastracted arc the 3o-
inclh ai Puku ,te 26 inch aiof îl:c
ville, and the 23 -incli a: P>rinceton. for wbicli
the lenses %vert; macle la Anierîca by Clark, ai
Cambridge. A 27*incli teltscupe: for Vienna
bias been made by Grîîbb, oi D)ublin, who is at
wýork aone nfa 2S inctes far the Greenwich
observatory. The ug-inch teluscopeat Str.rs%
burg bias been turnced cut by Nlcrz, af Munich.
Tl'lî 1lean y Brothers, ai Paris, have mnade a
29.inch abject glace, flot yet mounted, for tbe
Nice Obsunvatoty; white Clark bias neatriy
finished tic giant laits Of ali-36 luchtes iu
ciameter -for the Uick. obscnvatory. U p in
iS8i the greatest reiractor lu the warld was
iliat ai the N:aval observatory at \Vashing-
tan, with an abject-glass ai 2_6 incises, and up
ta iS(>o there tvas noue Iir",e -liait the 15-
inchbo ai -arvard abservatory.

lu %liuulil bc mniousd tat tihe >os. sl: :ue Ilub-
lic Record Oflize is n tuo ptrus or volume% * e %ctc.,use ut
,niatier volumecCo:sia:fiflg titi cosuriies of Norfolk, Siituik,
and Ensex only.

_inccial Pp cl -rt.
4.I SINGL E I>UR>OSIE.

lziU;s tistltil oui>' %hun prapcriy can-
tvattd asnd rghtly applied. The uîîghty
waters an tuleur %ay front thein mauntauî
crpdile to tiieir ocean tonib uaay tit bc
mnade ta subserve the iuîcrests tif marn ; bt
tiiese saine %watera-titis sanie farce let banse
-- burstitig the barruen of b:unkc till dessilate
tue lfîurcot valleys. Tlhe unuscd energy ai
ane i earth's înigiity rivert %wouid itrovide
moitive Ipover far ail aur iai.%chinery. The
iipssibiit lieb un aur iuability toa :ppiy
tiî force 'viien andI whiere neded. Euqually
great rîver- i ntellectuai îo.er are îiowving
un titis and1 othen laînds andI acconipiîhing
comparatively littie, whiibt anueven greaier
impossubiîty arises in tue attcilapt ta bus-
band titis power anîd apply it ta the a ilution
of the prablems ai' lifé. f belougs tn the
doinain ai Art, for cultivatced inteletuai
pover ta take possession ai tiiese giant
natuirai forces. Not ail can bie sectireil at
once, su fractions must be seizcd upon and
appuied ta usteii legituatcenude.

lThe istest farce ai the minds traiued lu
atîr Iiniverbities lusit b- truiy great. The
que:>sin arises, îvhere aie those tvhoin na-
tutre 1îrepared ta hhine in bptciai sph2res ?
liazi fot exp-ritice sbowu that a:uche ai this;
power lias beenl fiittered awvay by a sinigle
persan aîttniptiug ton nîany tbiuîgs ? The
uceàsity semns ta be a concentration ofi

cadi nu'à energies. There are but ie'v
geniuses whose capacitics it tliin ta excel
lin every dtep.irinent,, ta ,tand iii lanely
grandeur; but tbere are thousands bots)
%lîo mnay becarne cuninent lu special proies-
bions. Lird Bacon says : Il le tlîat beeketh
ta be canniient amangit atble nien bath ai
greatt task ; but titis us ever gond for flie

pu tblic ; but he *fiat plais ta bc the oniy
ligure amougst ciphers, us tîte decay af a
wlet age. " Younîg men fien _-rawv oid un
lis-iecs apathy, simply because ai hesitanc,,
wvhicb cau in no wise he couuteud seciniug
modesty, iu choosing saine particutilar pro-
iebàian. An authar afteu ids mare dîlTu-
culty in selcctiug hue subject titan un succuss-
Iilly warkiug ut aut. Su the man tbo bias
once: made a distinct chouce ni lits work
wiil tind the practîcai difficultues dusappear.
ing. luaaginary fac% aie: worse thaujeal
oncs; and experience urges ou evury aspirant
thlat "lowiuetss us youug tiiibstuou*s ladIder,"
andI lonest eîTfort cainab!es every craft.

John Fastur un hils excellent essay au
Dzcisuon oi Chanacter " says :" A unan

wUuideciiuon caut neyer besaidi ta belong
ta bimsclf; lie belougs ta whateven caus
makc capture i miu. AndI again, 'lit is
'-«ondertul luow even the casusalties ai lire
sem ta bow ta a spirit ihat wull flot bow ta
tbeni. . . Th'e strong- wiu d iluat blows out
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a taper, cxasperates a powcri rire ta an
indefinita intensity." *rhroughnut this ussay
hc strives ta cnforcc the necessity ofihracing
up P'ur poîvcrs ta grapple with distinct
issues. This cxtcided ta ail the phases af
licé givcs risc ta detcrmined character. Aitcr
a decision lias beca mnade the ncxt thing
dcsirabla is persistency ai effart far its lui-
filment. But hara caution may bc neccssary,
lest prcjudicc ha pcrmitted ta warp judg.
ment, or superstitian dater fram honest
investigation. It has beau 8aid, II In ait
superstitian wisc men fallov foalb," and it
miay ba added tiîat in ail prejudice, m,.,t
eliasa the phantams af ioily. Bacan says of
mnen: Il they ha not tosscd upun the argu-
ment ai Counsel, they will hc tossed upon
the waves of Fortune." Strorg conviction
shouid ha accompaniad by a spirit ai wide-
awake inquiry. Enthusiasmn, open-cyed,nfot
hliiîd, will lead ana ta the truth. The man
%with a purpase may often be snubbed as
intractablc, or styled uncangenial. But ha
cao afford it. WVhiist these things should
never ha mistaken by anyone as unerring
cviciencts ai genius, yet thcy shouid flot
ciscourage independent action. The dia-
mond yields with dificulty ta an impression ;
but it may ha so shaped as ta becama a
inarvel ai beau [y, dazzling mast when ex
pisad Ia the criticising rays ai the noonday
.%un. Equal difficulty may ba experienced
in the formation of the most eminent char-
acters. As exampias ai patient, indefatiga.
Il efforts, surmounting difficuities and
.îchievifig notable results, we may point ta
the stammcring youtb changcd ta the prince
of orators; ta a WVolsey rising tramn the
lowver ranks ta the lagnificence of a papal
lcgate ; ta a Wilbarforce Iaboîiring for farty
yrars and finally obtaining emancipatian for
m.ilions ai the ansiaved ; ta a Beaconsfield,
tromn the plebian ranks who became the
.îrbitcr ai nations. These did not entirely
%icctude themselves front ait pursuits but
one ; but they had ant main abject and
purpase, acting as a stimulus and cngaging
ihacir hast pawers. It is a sayvng, "ta take
a soidier without ambition is ta deprive
him ai bis spurs." Stili more fortuitous
must ha the fortune ai a man witbout a
înhrpoie.

l'le application ai these reinarks ta the
student may not at once bc apparent. Ha
arguas thmat a certain amaunt ofigeneral cul-
ture is nccessary ta make him a Ilil rouind
man." But stit ithe question remains, il,
aven in the course ai bis Academic studies,
ha sbould îlot have some ane abject chiai
among its fellows. 1'iouglî na suhject
shouid ha treatcd with negiect, should not
the hast energies ha concentrated an some
anc subjert 7 This feeling shouid Ire sa
straru~ as ta make himn wiilitig, if îîacessary,
ta sec himiself outstripped in other depart
mienta. WVho can entertain aught but pity

for the utudent whose ideas ai truc succcss abused terni as designating a refuge for
are sa pervertcd, or whose happiness de. polishtd slîalawness and itelalectuat im.
pends su much upon the applause ai thea bccility. *rhcy think, with àlr. Smnite, that
vulgar, that ha can not puraue :t-y deaired "'what is calad culture amaunts ta luttec,"
speciai course even at the sacrifice ai the and that ite votarias are a sort ai iitarary
firat, second, or third place in hie class ? A cockneys or Il. Tootues, chiefly notad for in-
studcnt ai truc matai would aven ha contant dolence and obtuse moral sanse. The marc
ta ha deemtd singular, ane-Rided, quixotic, aubtia errar ai educated people is ta accept
ta endura the barbs ai sarcasm, or the biting the word but mistake ils quaiity. Thcy in-
jcst, and yct remain iaitbful ta ise bonestly naccntly assuma that every ana whose intel-
conctived pnlicy. Plraise, plaudits, favour, ligence is conspicuously aboya the average
hac uay do without. This hae cannut. Fos. pasasses culture, aven thougb his vasture ai
ter Baya : "lA man of the sight kind would tacts ha not reflned into "la habit ai know-
say, they wili amila, tiîey wililiaugh, wili ing,'I and as iii hauits him as did the mnail-
they? Mtîch good may it do theni. 1 bava armor that D)avid had not proved. The
something aise ta do than trouble myseli former clase waar a sneer ai disgust ; the
about their mirtb. 1 do nut care il the latter bcstow a misplaced deferer.ce.
whole naighbourhood ware ta laugli in a The teacher deals, perhaps, with very iew
chorus. 1 sbould indeed be sorry ta sac or students who are destined ta attain truc cul-
hear sucb a nunîber ai foule, but pleasad turec; but ha hiniseîf ouglît ta surive for it,
enough ta find that they cansidcrcd me an and should at least bc able ta perceiva
outlaw ta thair tribe."l The rule adînits ai what it is flot. To do bis duty well, he
iew exceptions, that a man in order ta ouglit ta know that ta ha a vcry encyclo-
ensure success shauld become a specialist pedia ai facts duas not mesure the culture ta
in early lueé. In evary lite ane grand central whicb Mr. Loiwell refers. The nimn ai cul-
purpose should ha iound as a pillar ai ture is bighcr than the ajîn ai sicholartibip,
strcngh-a majestic oak, towering, branch- and invoives a laitier seli-aurrander. The
ing, flowering, aîîd haaring fruit, whilst - student paras and delves for scientific and
offering a atrong support for the clinging historic tacts ta tbe end that ha may posses
vines ai social tics and houscbold amitY.- knowledge ; the truly cultivated care for
The Acadia Alhena'uin. tacts only as means ta express the highest

LOI!'ELL'S IDEA 0F CULTURE.
SEvERAI years ago the author ai Il Cis-

mat " trote : I like cîiitivated people, but
1 dctcst intelligent anas. I can oniy endure
intelligence in the second genaratian, when
it bas been soitened down ia a habit of
knowing."' About the samne lima that quota-
maniac, Samuel Smiles, aiming at the cotîn-
terfait ra'bcr than the genuina coin, cails
culture the idol that niany people warship.
IlIt is inteilectual cynicismn and skcpticisni,"
ha says, Ilwith a varnish of refinement."

As if ta axpand the nleaning at which
l'ismet I so clcverly hints, and redeeni the

word trron tbe dishonaur in whicb narrow
thinkers sa ofin leave it. the late oration ai
James Russell Lowell gives ta culture its
ampler sense, and niakes it stand for that
wbicli the bighest education iorcver aims ta
reach. IlMiany-sidedness af culture makes
aur vision clearer and keener in particulars,"
is bis doctrine. "lFor the nobet definition
ai Science is that breadth and impartiality
ofa view wbich liberates the niind front

universal truth. Emarson charges Goethe
with seeking truth for the sakec ai culture ;
but Loweil sets us an ideai standard, which
scorns ait meaner ends and exacts entire
devotion ta the Light within.

AVare this view ai knowledge and the get-
ting ai il only a fine-spui. thaory, ai no
practical use in this age ai material succese,
hir. Lowell. with bis keen sanse ai the fit-
ntss ai things, would never bava urged its
dlaimrs before the most erudite listeners ever
asscmnbled in this country. But what farce
is condensad in the wards, "On the mapl ai
the warld yau may caver Judea with yaur
thumb, Athens with a flnger-tip, and neitiier
of tbem figures in the Prices Current ; but
tbey stili lard it in the tlîought and action
ai at'ery civiiized man. Did not Dante
caver with bis boid aIl that was Italy six
bundred years ago ?"I Then as if ta coin-
press inta a single sentence the doctrine ai
culture ha bias advocatcd, and give it a prac-
tical hurn, the spaker uttcrcd :

"lThe mast preciaus proparty ai Culture
and ai a collage as its trustee is ta maintaîn
%_. U .1 U4& UI Ir- .IZ &L 1.~UO,

speciaitias, aîîd enehies it ta organize what- t rim e ad ounn ag lamUpe, ai tht

ever we learn, sa that it hacomas real know- bujîtdan b wier the an p of, whî ha

ledgc by haing hrought imta truc and belpful frm h recîs and shallows ai popular doc-
relation witb the rest." trine. In prapirtion as there are mare

Th miisapprliensio t wh ch ir Lwll thiroughly cultivated persans in a commun-
disusson f cltue end tocotectis otityl Â11 ti he finer uses ofprosperiy b

uncomînan even among scholars, wbite there taught and the vulgar uses ai it become
ii a si larger class ai people, ne ither 1dsrep utable."- New England Journal of

Ischolarly nor cultured, wbo regard the niach Educa lion.
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PI'IjlÂ Y I'lIL!, A NI.) IPR.IAIt Y

TEA CIIERS.
TIIE firet few ycars ai the school tilt ai

young children are vtry important. They
have a markcd significance as touching thcir
cîmaractura and carters in aiter tile. lit iact
it is difficult ta aver-cetimate tlic importance
ai the experiences ofithe child during thetie
ycars svhitt in attendance at echoat.

Among tht very first tessons that shoutd
be ntast thoroughty instittcd inta the mind
ai thtc young chitd is the love and respect
due ta tht faithiol instructar. Tht retation
of tht teacher ta tht pupit at this age is a
tender anc. Tht cbild naw steps for tht
farst time fram under tht sheltering wing ai
the watcbiul, taving mother, ta th-. cart and
instruction ai anaîhcr. A nc% vorld and
untried tilt opens up beort tht child. The
teachur shoutd, tberefort, most lly repire-
eent tht wiedomn and tht untiring iaitbfi.
ness af tht mother in every possible phase oi
the reltion. In aIl her out-gainge and in-
caminge hefare the child, in evtry tbaugbt,
in every w',rd, and in ail bier acts tht ieacher
must remember ta be wisely judiciaus, ten-
der and loving, and fuît ai hope and courage
in behati ai ber little foltawer. If thtc itIle
ane tearns ta taok up ta ber with admiration
and respect it is wel. Many passibilities
for gùod, are aîready assured.

But if through preaccupatian, indiffer.
encc, negtigence, or wvant ai affection, there
arises in the mind ai the chitd a distrust ar
a want of canfidence in tht integrity ofithe
teacbtr; if tht child returns ta its hame
wvith a rtpulsiv'e feeling, even slightly soured
towatd its new maîher, there is no possible
wvay ta estimate the mischici donc. Tht
disturbed relation wil bc vtry apt ta ritten
iato disobedience, and witb future instruc-
tors, inta batred and open rebellion.

Tht eariy experiences af the chit. at
school bave great patency in determining
tht atîractivenees aiseboal flet and ils duties.
The echool-room sbould be anc ai tht
pîcasantest, mast charming places ta which
tht pupil can rtsart. Sa much lufe and zest
shnuid bc given to ail tht duties that thcy
will bc nat only %vetcomie and agreeble, but
well wortb atl tht sacrifices and effart re-
quired ta prepase them. By tht wise mnan-
agement ai the inetructor, tht associations
with the scboolmates sbould bt sa adjusted
ttîat the child wiIl bc drawn ta themn day by
day with increasing affection and respect.

lIat once tet the teacher become in tht
mmnd ai tht pupil a cold, uniteting task-
miaster, and tht schoot very sourn changes
intoa . prsnn-house tu the littte ont. Life bas
very fiew ,erious aspcts tua abealthy, active,
chitd af five ta ten years ai age. H-e bas but
few aspirations for knawiedge gieaned fram

rules. Reserve jtowi ià ittiua>'.s irable "
bocks, or train any other source uness it
comporte wvith the cheerful, canflding ferm.
per in iwhic.h it' is gcncraally founri. A
child takes mott kindly té instruction ad-
ministered through thc cars and cyce; ;and
cnjoys immenscly the working af litttc prob.
temse with the fingers. L.ittte children arc
apt ta acquire a sharp distaistc for flice dutite
af schoot, unîtes thicir sympathies and
affections arc interestcd in the wvork ; and
once distinctly iormied, this distaste is wvcll
nigh impassible ta ovcrconic. On the othcr
hand, the one in love with the school and ite
cmployments becomes a strang educational
force for the parcnt, wha witl make poor
headway in fault-finding and oppos~ition ai
any otber kind under such circumstances.
Trouble with parents alivays ceaseai whien the
tcacher securce the ca.opcration and appro-
bation af their children.

It is quite natural that ynuing childrcn
should bc more or less under the contraI or
influence ai their emations and passions.
Tht blood usu3lly flaws iii btrang currents
in their littie veine, wvhite their powers ai
reason are dormant or qtiite undcvetoped in
most directions ; and the judgment, for flic
want ai expcrierlce, aiten gats quite astray.
Hence they nced the guiding, directing hand
ai the p>atient, fithfut, discreet instructar.
l'hast influences must bc brought ta bear
upon them; which witl enable thcrn ta sub-
due themeelvts, and those faculties develop-
cd that give beauty and strcngth to aIl their
actb and aspirations, In one sensu they
nmust be held dawn, and, in another, liiîcd
up inta frecdom ai thaught and intettigence
in action. To carry tbcm throughi this
critical pieriad ai devetopinent, making themn
cool-beaded, right.minded youth, requires
tht wisdam af a sage.

Whatevcr the tcacher is, the child is very
soan, in sorne degret, ta became. If th,
teacher is a trifler, sa is tht pupil. If tht
teacher bas no high aspirations, neither has
tht pupil. If the teacher is reckless, hot-
htaded, passianate, sa must the pupil be-
came when put under tht influence af such a
character. Tht taacher without inspiration
in the direction ai developing tht character
ai the pupil as ta the full power ai self-cou-
trot and kindred virtues, sbould be retievcdl
framn duties and respansibitities ofithe office.

Obcdience ta prapcrlyconstituted authority
je ont af the chief bulwarks ai gaverrnent
and society, and ai tht successfulty conduct-
ccl school as w"uil. Chaos or organized
rebelian is the sure resuit ai disabedience.
Ta secure prompt and willing obedience n
the part ai the chiîd, requires faithful, per-
sistent effort. At thtc start tht child hab a
will and a way afi us own, whic-h art uiten
destructive tu its own bcst interests, and
carry an evil influence whenever and wher-

ever they are mianicested. Tïhis tendcnc.y
nmust be curbed and dircted in such a w)
that the beat indtincts andic ht ghest as.
pirations niay be made tu du tcrviace in bc-
bal ai good ordcr.

The Iesaon of eutrendcring privatc,persanal
riglbts to maintain the generai welfarc must
bc perbistently taught. Thtis warlz should
bc donc, toa, by thtc teachcr waithout inak.ng
the fear ai punishment an incentivt ta
action. Nor shauld the teacher for a moa-
ment forget flint tht child, during thest
instructions and cxpcriences, is kcarnîng to
becomnc a good citizen, acquiring those cie-
mente ai charactur %vhich wvilI place if among
the valuable nienibcrs ai socîety.

Th'e teacîter who, undertakes the duty ai
instructing young cbitdren in the tessons ai
abtdiencc, prompt and willing, ta aIl and
cach ai tht wvholesame rotes ai a wvell re-
gutated school, andl wbatever further this
instruction may, nay dots, ttgitirnattly
ianply, bas a rnost arduotis task, taden %with
responsibitities, and crowvned ivith highi
honours if succtssfully peformed.

As a ruIe, the cartier young chitdrcn are
taughit to choose bctween things, ar;A
thouiglts, and actions that are %vorthy, and
thase that arc unwarthy, the more capable
are they ai improving in their tasie and
aspirations in after years. Hence there can
bt mia lime so opportune fur awaking in tîmean
.. lave for tht beautil, flice gaod, and tht
tyuc, as during tîacir first years ai schoot.
Tht oppartunities for placing them on the
high raad ta honourabie, u4cciul tives are then
abundant and full ai promise ; and the
ýicacher who faits ta use ten ta the best
possible advantage, faits in one oi the vcry
highest affices af the praaxmary teacher.-Neu,
I'orl. ScIwoI fouruzl.

MR. E. H. COOK, oi Poatsdam, N.Y., says,
andi we periectly agrtt with bim, thint sys-
tematic habit resulîs in thrcc great essentials
ai mental culture-a. Cartrul observation
b. Ctear refluctian ; c. Correct expressian.

AN American jriurnal states tljat tht liter-
ary resaurces pited in the State Library ai
tht State ai Maint, wvhich include most ai
the standard autîtors, contain atsa that
modern iiterary evolution ai unbridîed Phit.
istinism known as' -i>ecks Bad B3oy." This
boak is tht volume mast in rtquest ofail tin
tht State Library. Il should bt borne in
niind that tht State Library by-law is acces-
sible ta aniy 1« .lt Gavernor, inembers of
tht Cauncil and Legisiature, Judgcs ai the
,ourts, State oflials, counisel engagcd an
the argument ai causes before tht lawv courts,
membereo fi tc Board oi Agriculture, and
tht ctergynmen of Augusta, Halloweît, and
Gardiner."
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''' question or lIre cosî or collegu
.xilcation is of particular iîrrjpir:ancc in) a
couintry' like ours, wherc tire Wcalîhy class
is illarkedly liiîicd iii nuinber. And il
ks iliîuresîing tu knox how tire malter
stands wiîhl lis as comîparcdl witih tire other
counîiries known as thre Ihomes of colîegesI
arrd tiriversities, ai.d especially tire Unlîrdl
Sites, with whose educationil instittitons
tirose of otir country are: continuiaiiy drawn
into comrparison. ilt is saite to sa), that our
colluges anrd rîniversities ;îfford a clicaper
edtrcatiun irai ks t0 bc fund iii an>' of
the collegcs or universities in the United
States, whicî -ire worthy of consideration
in connection itirthein.

%'e gîcaîr front a contenipor.try journal
sorti intcresting f,îcts wiîlr regard to tIre
cosî of living alt tIre best known uniiver..i-
tics tu the South or uis,-Iqarvard, \7ale,
Columbia and Irinctton. "l t cati bc
donc," we are told, Il withotit sce'ere priva-
lion Air rve lirîndred dollars (a ycar) ;witlr
soie case for six hrundied dollars; witil
perfect sufiiciency lor eighît hundrcd dol-
lars." If titis were tIre Statu of millts
vith uis, iete would be little eonrrort 10

înost of out young mien in tire above
staitis. Feve of thein would find hein
selves iii a position 10 struggie against
tSevcre privation ", on even five hundred

dollars a ycar ; aird the - irerfect suffici-
tre o be zatained with cighit litndred

dlollars would nul, wu tlrink, bu within the
rcach of mnan>' ut our young mcan.

But the ainotrut for whicîr tndergradu.
ates do as a malter of tact attempt tire
coutiforts of a college existence is of equai
intercst. Stili speaking of tire above
îrarned ir.ivcrsitiecs, tIre journal referred to
goes on to say: -'l'Tre fact refrains, liolï-
ver, tirat tire average expcnditure nt the
tiniversities iircntiotncd is about mie thon.-
sand dollars ayear. A studetwhose faîhelr
is in liberal circunrstances, whose habits arc
correct, whoc denies himlself no0 reasonable
gratification, atîd belongs to al[ the clubs
that suit bis pobition anJ îasîcs, spends
about une tbousand ive lirurdred dollars.
More than that is reckoned excessive;
less approaches the rnoderate and econo-
lika.l." If titis Statunient, to0, werc mnade t
ivitîr regard to col leges and unuî'ersiîies in
Canada, or ini Ontario, we can picture 10
ourselves thc hoerror %vitb which many ant

anxiotis parent andI gu.-rdiani vould con-
j enrjlnîle the college Course of .1 Son or
%vard for a nunrbcr of ycars. Buît foritun-jtl 810 %oeicl stale of racîs e.&sts witih us.

'lleUniversity of Toronto, with which
ive arc iiiosl famiiiitr, nia', wvu îhink, bc
tiken as a fa'ir criteriori trîron tits point
in this country ; and wiîhl regard îo il, it
mnay bc safciy said, îîtt t n îdergraduale
witlr contraI of tIre lovvcst suri ientioned
abovec.-five hundred dollars, for tire col-
lege terni of about ciglit miontlis,-votild

coier lrinself not oui>' in no danger of
duiat Il sevcre privation ", wliich would
nîrder similar circunistances ilrealeir tIre
undcrgraduate (if H-arvard or Y'ale, but,
on the conîrary, in a position of coin-
p:îrative case and affluence. And hc wlro
'ras fortunate -or uinkaunaîs-ýe-eniougi tu
be in possession of lire yearly allowance
of one thousand dollars whicii is giveri us
as the average extpenditture in those uni-
verGities, mi*rlut the risk, flot of priva.
lion, or absence of rensonable gratifica-
tion, bult of undue and dangerous ex-
travagance of habits. Vearly allowances,
wlniclî would in Harv'ard or Yale bc nig-
gardiy and insuiffrcient, wotdd hiere be
Iooked upon as liberal even 10 indulgence.

Very niany tindergradttates of d.c, Uni-
versity of Toronto $go uirrougîr tîreir col-
lege course of thrc or four years on ant
animal allowance )if flot more than two
hundred and frfty dollars, and that without
the denial of any reasonable cornifors.
And it is safe lu sa>' that 10 a yousrg mran
of those econiical tastes and habits which
mlost >'oung irren in this country have ta
practise, a yearly allowatice of thrce hîma-
dred dollars is suflicient for theenjoynrerrt of
a college year of rerisonable liherality, and
that anli -allowuvancu of four hîrndred dollars
would ilov an indulgence ini ail tbose
kgiîimrrae pleastires wbich go ta niake trp
the bighest deliglit nf college life, includ-
in- a rwenîbership iii ait the clubs and
socicties wortr being cminecîed with in
college.

Tirese figures are iraI so serions as ibose
wlrîch the fathers of ie undergraduales of
United States colleges have 10 consider.
And it. is dosirable and important thar. we
slîould recognize bowr great are tire advan-
tages, ini the mialter of crist, whiclî our
University otiers, over those e.e have con-
sidered. The uiniversitv ei!ccation to be
procured iii thi'.' Province is as chcap as
cati be procured under any systein of edui-
cation known îo us.

Aird even as tîrings are witîr us, univer-
sit>' educaliocn is more expensive titanr
neced bc. W~iîlr the crarrrped fîniancial con-
dition of our Provincial University and
College, it ks folind necessaly ta depaî.%t
front our ruling principie of approximration
10 frec education, iii the continuance of
college tees. If tire Province cotild pro-
vide ils Irigliest edutcitionil institutions
witb tire aid necessary to their full and
adequale equipmnn, luec would be nu
nucessit>' for tIre fes now collcîed. 'l'leïr
abolition would miake university educa-
tion withl ls even cheaper thaîr it, is at lire-
sent, and wu could then bc iii a position
10 conleirr;late a gracled s>'sîein of provin-
cial educa.tiot,-froitn the public scîrool
to tire uiliversit>',-fotrnded rîpon the truc.
dernocratic principle of affording the 'higli
est educaliomial faceilities, and the imans to
thecir cnjoyrent, 10 tihe îboorest amoug the
trx-payers of ur propulationr.

OUR xLJNlhi(E4,S.
77j- Ciieu'nt nrakeus its -tl))c,.ratice for tire new

yvar andi tie comumencem~ent of a new "olunic ir.
a new shalle and i rCSs. Wu' think the nrove is a
good une, aniti a decitlet iniprovcernt, anti vvu
congratulate onut cllîuet-nîay ihercuput. Tuie
jarruary stttmbers ale fuil of blighî, spicy piliers.
alike imrîerestingaird tiieiy. Chicago: The Ct
retit Iltblishing Co. $4.co a yc."r.

Y'he Literary IVorld foi Januaiy Sth commences
a îîew volume, anti coniaitîs an tinusiual amouni tif
able and ciever liierary criticitin, comnencing
with '' Ani It»odtitiot so Robcit iirownimrgl

\Il rs. Costott's Aiitoiogt.ilhy," " A Datîî3l
Critic of MIodelîn Atittorb,"; nut in addit ion
to tirese arc mnany otht.r articles ai of itrcs
andI value ru the brook lover, busides the custotnary
weaitir of l'aragraiis, Cotrspondcnce, ]Foreign
Notes, News, etc. Boston : E. il. 1laines & Co.

VieLI&aryj/aaziie[Or 25tIi Deceibr lias
rencied its. anmd ià, as tistmal. fuit of pithy poinicd
ittle îîapcrý of erial itîrerest. Amnngst the.
contents of titis nuinber are 'Longfciiov," hy
Charles 1-. Jouhnson ; IlThe Situation in the
E,.tt," b>' Emiile du Laveleye ; 'Socialisi and
Landed t>ro3uerty," by Prof. I tenry Sidgwick
" Watur or Winre," tiy Maurice Thonilison, etc.
Neiv Vork, 39 l'earu strect ;Chiengo, Clark anti
Adanis streets : Torornto, 420 %Voage strct John

B.Alden.

'I'hVSAND) NrO7YCIS' 0F BOOK'S.

TitE first nmiller of 7ie /ozumid af ilforpioreiy
wiii not a.pprar liii 'March.

joli., trovi.c t.YRLILtX'S new% book, Will be
ciIcd "Tite Coruntry Witb a Roof."

1-i is rtîmoure.t ilt tut' omie of The Ceoî;opo/î-
ta,, tvii son ti rcmnoved frot lPochester ru àNew
YTork.

Cu -t'r.ts, Ui-irmm. & Co. will re-pubflsh atl once
"Thi Cret.d of Andouver Ttieoiogical Scnilna'ry,"

b>' tue Rev. D. T.1-'.iskc.
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AitCI<>C.CON FAIIRAR (s Writing for licirpes"i
Ialaisthl, a iper on Il Aîneriea'.s Sbire iii V. .. sî.

nîinster Able>'."
ITi Voke of tlie Timorali "l is the tille of

Sidney Ltka's nieur %tory, %whiclî will lie 1,ubiislted
scrialiy in Mr. S. S. MCuessyndicale uf s.ews-
palicis'

Ilt.-oitit thc Nincicenîl, Century club, lirai
Tuesdany eviog, l'ro. Boiyesen culogized George
liliot as a grcatl iiîeary artist, and Juia Ilaw.
8iturne rîuesîind lier righit te flie tille-.

Tit .ieontl iupflemctttary volume ut McClin-
lock and Strung'i Religious Cyclup.vdia-the
twelfîiî (n flic sel, witici il conîpfletcs, will lic
isuel iu a tew dirys liy hatriier & Brus.

M. Il. [.î»,Erastus Bille nt, Louis N.
Metgnrgtee, and 1). lt.'Wa.ggencr have licoînie Ille
soit: liririttors3 of the l>hiladelphia Dcuily ','s
and reîlucel ils pie train two cents <o elle.

GîI<s & CO. a11tinnce!11 th<by 11-Ve 91CCIdICd
to print lit's Il Minoui of E-1nglibt l'robe Lileszt'
tutre" tiiciiiîlve.ç, instead of iniporting tlie slîcets,
aud tu reduce the jîrice (suis% $2.oo tu $t.3o.

Mliss VARiN,%. DAvis lias wvrittcn.in article on
IlIish ilariotistn," whiclt seUl alipear ini the Feb'

ruar' iVorlt ,,neriri,: A'evieu. It is suid tu bc
lier finit contribiution ta periaclical litunattire.

NIR. 1-l. K. Et..o't'r, othe C'om'erialAdrver.
fisekr, lias written a nuvel of New York file,. in filie
pa'.mly days of the Ninth Wad whîch Casscll &
Co. will sourn putlishi. Ils lisle is Il The Contntso
Chorit."I

JAttEIFS A. iNCNIlsi-vtt, who (lied has(t:cek, bad
been flic editur anti pruprietur of Tlie F-rea,,a,,'s
JasspliaI for ovue lorly ycars. Maurice F. Egait,
hi.; associait, succeculs hlm ln the cditurslîip of flic
pîalier as a inaater uf crorse.

D. C. It.viî & Co., uf Boton, ant.ounce fils
publlicationî canly in Janoairy, Il A Synîopsis et flic
Nature and Effecîs of Aica)hol and Natcotiesi," hy
L. Il. Luce, NI.D., whu h3s girzn a greal deal uf
finie anti attentiot 1 thiz; subject.

ITitt Self.l.tevclaîion uf God," lîy Prof. Sam.'
tiei Hiarris, ot Y'ale, stili lic pulîlisied duning lte
înonth hy Ch.-des Scribnur's Sons, who alsu have
il% prts&,, for early publication, "Sorte i'ruileîns
al' Iihuosop)hy," liy l'rot. Archibalti Alexandler, ot
Colutmtbia.

MI'SSt<S. FUNK< & WVAflALLS are about te0juin
the publishers who lior'r about Latayette and
Aîtor ilacc*. Thty have leased the prcutises at

:8 and 2o .Asior l'lace, under the floor occupied by
raintor lirothers & Co., and fornîerly b>' Ilte
Critic lu

Mit. the<îc;,<i London dealer in old and
rare books, Vaid $3,225 thie allier day for a lierfect
cop>' ot Caxton's translation of IlTite Gaie anti
l'laye of Chesse,' te first ot the old prinîer's
books thai bears a date, l'or John Brereton's
tract, "The Discoverie ort <li North P'art ot %lit-
ginia," he raid $ 1,325.

Tim scene ut J. T. Wlieclwriglit's new boul.',
"The Chid of the Century, " is laid principal' lin

WVashington, thougli the action hegins ln Boston,
and is îransferred tu an ocean sleamsliî, and lu
one or lwia Etîropean localities bcfore ail the
characters are brotiglit together in the national
Capital. The Scribners wi publish il.

AtîixtIIts or flic genius of flic flie lrwaan Rus.
seli wiIl lit gladti u ktnow liaI lthe itocuis ut lital
yuuing îpoct nre heing coliecieil, and -.ili aoun be
îiliislicdi Iby a àNens Vurk Imotise. Most ,t flena

ate %written ilt Ilie itegro dialeet, and NIr. Joci
Cliandier I larris, %wlî' (s a miasser ut negruçrolk.
lore, Witt Write n introductiuin lule ho-il..

Mliss NI.T> ihiI.t.ARtt, 'clin lias itaule a.spIecial
stntdy af Darte, (s îrinslaîing hi% litose seul. Il Il
Cnvito," anti lopes lu ]lave ai rcady in alxiit Il
year. Thle work. will contains translations ut <lie
notes anti cotinients ot lthe hîest Italias editor,
antd of flic deulicator>' cîlistie <o Cars Grandue, and
al--o aI tlie referenceç fottitil ili the " Cotîvito Il te

D-ante's other svriiiîgs. iFol conitileatiait %%,*-l
lie gis'cn to flic' diflTrent Ilicories cuncernang
lieaîrice. '.\i-, Ihillard is now ini Ruît.

Tii' irs< <îret ofth<le test f<rtîîigiîly (rue iec.
'tr! arraîîged for b' the Inultial Edutîon
\ssutciatiol iare oni Il Edîcatjolili i lntidiieraft,' b>

Prtesident Gilmi.îan, utJoliîs Hiopkinsî, Frida', jan.
Vis1 ; Il Eîinateiptaiî of flic Pl>ic Scîtuol," l'y
Superintcitîieîit S. T1. i)îtlon. ut New liascit,
J an. 2ist, anti "'Tht Nature anti of'iîîneî i
Sense Percepîtioin," b>' Suilc.rinietetn Tîtoîttas.
Balil, ot Reatding, l'a., Ft). 4tit. Tiese lectures
wiil be given ail 9 Uttiveiîty Place, nt totir o'clock,
ln the afteg,îuon.

Titi'. 6rsi volonie ofthle writings tit Benjamin
Fiankliin wili lie iullshted hy <Se Pîtîtîtis titis

nitontit. Tîco tîirdq ot fliceedit lit are aireai> sub.
scrîibud for, anil the underîal.ing protîtiseus la l>c
uîý.td as sticeesstul as flic 1 [atiiiituns. 'ity will alls
jeulîlish rquise ltua a volumie oit " Railway Re.
torit," Ily G;c,. E. P. Alexantder, ini the Qutestionts
of flie Day Surieî The Coîtllict of EaNî and

We.t iii bg~t"ly Johnt Eliot Btowîti, tutn of site
liropnitor ot 7MIe 1:ndeetîdet ; anti 'Thte F"ait ut
MaI-xiniiiiaut'*s Etitpire as Seen irtons.% Uitiied Siates
Guboat," ity Lîentn. Seatun Scîtroetitr.

TItI' f'trst of twço lectures pros'ided for l'y lte sull
or <lie fle Augustos Grahamt seat givrn ilt <lic
B3rookclyn Acatleiny of Music lasî Sona>' evciling.
Sir John W~illiami Dasons, of Canadla, a pruili

rtrr oui uciunti<ic bubjttcîs, ant i Prsitieal of the
British Association for the Adeancentent 'if
Sciece, diiicusil ' The Deeloptttetît ot tlic
Divine P'lan iti the Phtysicai Ilistor>' oft he LEatth
anti ils l'reparnr.tiua for %faiti." lie cuntintd fitnit.
sclf [o the diseussion ut es'ltitioa,wvhich he clalineu
stas ilut po1ttSd ta lte gtîcraily :ccep)ttr idea ut
God'.s îîtirixwucs la relaxtions ai.

PRsOF. E. A. FtE'I ç hcn reqrîntcd bt> the
Messrs. lli'îiuiiî Io write the story ut a station for
their poptilar Nation Stries, very ntuch to Ibeir
surprise sciectud .Siciy-a land which, lie argueti.
l"prescrits before ail latiers flie Stor> of the
Nations, nul t <ta oneutly, but ef a.Ilillat have evet
been o ai> mionitent ilc tht Mditerraian." The
itext volumîes in titis strira seull bc M3isis Sara Orne

J eweît's "Stor>' of <lie Norntans" and Mmeni.
IZagozin's " Stor>' of Assyria." The "l Star' ot

Cl bua', y Motel Ragozin, lias beca iiighiy
lptalsedl iy Profs. '.aIn MitlIer and Sayce 'in lettecrs

la Mr. George Hiavens llinaist.

Mit. Gu'mrrtic.t lias th! toiiowing works la
press : "The Martyr ut Golgotha," b>' Enrique
Penez Escrich, tramt the Sparîisb by Adèle Jose'

pille Godoy ' lu Biide of flie Siie" b>'
George Ebu'rs. fruts flie Gerisî by Clara Blell;

I eott Huî, a'i. Pues Gaild6', rroiiilieSpinlsh
b>' Clara Bell ' Li li.iit,,tictic die Il' tre, 1>
Leila. i hanîtin, it,'adated bt> Gt'u:. P. L.Colqton;
" The Rutiince of a Poaur V'uung Min, b>' Octave

Feutilles, ttniae l'y J lent>' Iiagcr ; "Talesi
,)f lichlas," b>' Il. Maniager, fron flie D.inilt by
Mary' J. SaO'urd . I' The Javaliti'x'Own llook," a
collection uf recules front r'ari'ju% bonUka anti 'arl.
ui cutaîrie., l'y Lady Cut - «'Tie Cnie,"by
Léon Toistoî, fronît thte Rii.osian ht> Loigene Scliîy'
ler " lTue story utJfa, by Ali Aziz Etenri,
transate-J fronît tue Turkisli b>' L. J. W. Gili
atnd a tttw anditl ibid edit'sa uf " atn" >
Rose Terr>' Cookec.

7'/.e Crilit lias. signaixcd ils entrance uqioa the
sevetiti )-car of ls lîrogierous existenice h>' rernav.
iitg front 18 '%sar 1lIce lu 743 Blroadway. Il ias
takua a silice >-eats' ofa~ utcew offices on the
second flur of the btuilding occujîied 1»' Charlcs
Scribiter's Siets, and lis for ils liex< <tour neigli.
but 'lie offie%< of Seriuiep-'.r Xfýeazipue, the oid
sseckly anti flie ew îîîaît<ily hîaving cadi four
ssintluws oveiooking flic ofi> idwitu Bread.
wa>'. '/»e Cri,'c's original -adglresç scal oîîly a
fewv Jours (limantt, anti wltet il crotsed uver te
Lafayet'te l'lice ils iuccets s sîlil oi enîc
I< relurns <o lir-padway, afier tuec lalise ut a feu'
>cars, as onc t of<lic %eil'estabiisilied representa.
tive liapurs t Attrrica, and lîrotitises <o grow
e-cen belle, anti str.înger ever>' <la>'. It is still
edittre It> its fîtîtaders, J. L. andu J. B. 011' .r, anti
ptilblisbed h> Tîte Cnitic Co., of rebieli Mr. Charles
E. tieraili lia.% heut flic presidet since its urgan.

Loui» Bs.'ioN mîet Mmîe. (le Staal at dinner aI
Sir i lusiidrcy )ivy"î flic day alier lier arrivai la
J.oadoai, andI the tollowiniz allusion ta lier occurs
la li, re'coilectioas, lititllsbtlin a tirât nuinher of

flic tîtet wçhont 1 hecard daily la tlic Sentc and met
nigitl> ia flic Lonîdon assetnhîies. 1 revered, 1
respectt-J thein ; bat 1 -av <tem . and neither
he-aut>' nor glury cars standtitils dail>' lest. 1 saw

flie woniaît at 'ntoîn 1 liad heard maîs'els ; bile
justif'et %vlital I liaJit eard, bt she was sîtill a
inurtal and sonade tosig speeches ; nu>', the very
day oft itis îîhiiosaîihicai feaist l li er banaux she
mtade ver>' long speeches tu those whli liad been
accustoniîc fi luiear suci uni'y la thetwIn hauses.
She ii<ertuiîe- Wi'îtread; tht declainicdi to Lord
L.; site 'nirntnlerstood Sheritlaa'sjales for assent ;
she harangued, tht lecture... ;hcl)reaclied Enghlîli
politics tu the farst at our Engliali Whig politicluns
flie la>' atter lier arrivai la Enghand, and, if 1 ars
not tîuch iîtisiîîtor. .ed, preacheri itolilics ao lest ta
utr Tory îîohîticians the day 'aller."

BIOOKS A'ECEIIED..
1. 77se Visi, Un>izerse; Il. The Phiosophy of

illi Pu:re Sciaeecs. Il> Wni. Kîuîgdon CliII
tord, F. R.S. Being àNo. 86 n"thIle 1lumhlidt
Liiar>'. New Vîork J.Fitzgerald. Price
85 cents.

Beiszr'Bs'k j,: Fs'cssch. 13> Sophie Doriot.
Illustia. with ltlumorous Picturcs. Boston,
New Vo 'i and Chicago : Ginna& Ca. Smnali
Quarto. 304 patgea. ?Mailitig pucego cents.
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Met hods and Illustrations

LE-A/WAti%'G TO DJIIIIDI--

MANY pupils fait in division because lhey
do flot know their " tables." Thuy say Il
int 59 goes"-(a long pause followed by a
mere guess) 11 9 limes." Just here the
teacher shows signs of distress and] often ex-
presses himiself in an unpleasant manner.
Ht probably says, -1 My ! -" or Il Vhy Jim-
my, I'm surprista] " Il Tut, tut, tut! " or
IThink, think, think ; yau are are nol think-

ing." Or possibly he only opens his cyes a
lttle %vider.

The hast namea] bas the ltast hiirm
in il, but none ai tbemn are useful, and ail
but the laît are harmful, because îhey
boîherthe pupil. Ht often, in factgenera//y
learns his Il tables " in spite of the teacher,
but a gieat deal of valuabletlimes is wasted.
Guessing is fostered. Tht te-.cher said tht
right thing when he sàad 1h ik, provided the
pupil bas been îaughî howv to think or what
ta think about. ]udging front the appear-
arec of most pupils at thetlime ai such oc-
currences wc ien that they have nal been
sa taught. When a pupil faits, the teacher
aught to say just enough ta put tht paîpil in
tht right Iltrack " for îhinking.

Trhe kina] of failuires referrea] ta above
came from presenting 100 much aI once ana
presenting it in an unsystematic nmanner.
Text-books and teachers are blamnable for
this. Teachers are not compellea] to follow
the exact order ai any text-book. They
mzay use il for what its name suggesîs -for
texîs. It is casier ta follov it-i.t., il is
lesa work an the part of the teacher. If
your book happen.s ta answer your purpose,
follow il.

A iext book an my table, in 13 exampi
has usea] ail th.- divisors (rom 3 ta i:!. Too,
aîîany divisars are usea] .1 ont siîîing. The
first ercampît- has 4ç for a divisor; the second
3 ; the fourth 2 ; thc sixth 6 ; the eighîh S.
It %vould bc belter t0 -ive .9 examples to, bc
divided by the saine dii-isor, for then lie
might macler onetîhir.g before laking Up
a-tothtr.

Suppose wc are teaching to divide by S.
Fir:it teclic S4-S=: ; 16-S=2 ; 24-S=3.
Folloîv ibis willh cxamples bringing in these
ana] noîhing cîse ýntiI :hcy are mastcrea].
(1) î6S--S; (2) 1604-S ; <3) 2404-S ; (4J
24S-8; (5) S24-S ; (6) 8:6+8 ; (7) 1624--
S; (S) S1624 -S; (t» I6S24-S; (1a) 24St6

i-S.
WVhen ai] possible cambinatians ai the

above are solvea] the pupils will have
pretl3' clearhy in mincI thc nuianbers Iliat con.
ta:ïn one cight, two cights,n md ire eighis.
The next stcp is to givc cxampîts in wl:ich
these facts occùr, and] tht additinnal tact ai
:e'nainders. Arrange a table as follows:.

8 into

8 1 lime.
9 1 lime and

îo i lime and
,i l ime and

12 i lime and
13 1 lime and]
14 1 lime and i
15. i lime and

16 2 limies.

1 7 2 limes and
18 2 times and]
19 2 lames anci
2o 2 limtes and
21 z limes and
22 2 limes and
23 2 limes and

1243 limes.

remainder.
4C

Cal! attentian ta thetfact that S mbt any
n::mber grealer than S and less than 16
is containea] i lime andi gives a remainder.
That tht remainder is fauna] by subîracting
ont 8 fromn tht number: «8 ino i i ont
tinie. ii-8=3" is what tht pupil muut
tlîink. Carry out the same idea witlî tht
numbens beîween 16 andi 24, and] so on
lhrough tht enlire Il table of S's.'

Cii-e examp!es bringing in these new
difficulties " :(i) 1784 ; (2) 904S ; (3)

10424 ; (4) 1841704 ; (5) 16'S'76, and sa on.
It will bc seen that no nernainder grealer
than 2 shoula] accur in Ibis set ai examples.
\Vhen 32 is added lu aur table, we cao bave
.3 for a remainder; 4o0, four may occur and
sa on.

W%\hcn a- pupil hesitatcs or makes a nais.
îake, as follows: 11S inta 2z, 3 limnes'"-tht
teacher mnay wiîh propricîy say Il tbink."'
Hte may question as follows: IlWhat num-
ber contains thrce S's ? Is 2z langer or
stualler than this numbcr? Wlha number
exacîly contains two S's? IS 22 larger or
sanaller tban this? eTVen how miany S's in
2z?" Tht pupil now rcaduly answvens,
«Two and 6 over. "

This plan wt taaink is a correct one in
theory, and we know by experience that
il is prcical-i.c., il can bc usea] wiîh suc-
ccsi iii tht school-room.-IPziiazcr Schonl
-7oir.ncl.

A PAPE!? IN GR4M.MAR FOR
F0 UR Tif GiASSES

t. Wii' do you mean by Ilregular " and
«irregulan" as applita] ta verbs? Classiiy

with respect ta farmn the following verbs:
Go, ]ivec, sec, wvrite, satv, walk, slep, promate,
arrive, cxemiplify.

2. llow arc v'erbs di-ided as; Io mnning?
Illustratc by incans ai twa extneples.

3. Give the allier principal parts uf-be.
reavc, looscd, wring, rur.g, put, chost.

4. Express in as many ways as yau cari,
clilTerent deb'ccsoritlicefahiowving: Cicaniv,
truthital, ioving, haonesick, law-tontd, oId,
inuch, nigli, fit, bandsomc.

5. Put ini separate classes tht following
adjectives: These, gulity, six, what, tIre
somne, cîcan, an, every, ail, clevcnîh, B3ritish.

6. Write the feminine form corresponding
t0 swain, hcro, baker, soldier, merman.

7. What are the twa principal parts of a
sentence ? Give examples of the différent
kind of sentences.

S. Disîinguish betweer. ca*ordinate and
3ubordinale conjunctions, and classify the
ltler hkina].

9. The wildesî sîorm thai sweeps îhrough space,
And rends the oak with sudden force,

Crin taise nuO ripple an his face
Or slacken lais anajestic course.

(a) Explain the meaning of "lparsc," and]
parse the itaticized words.

(b) Analyse each principal proposition,
anda the firsî clause.

'o. Select the clauses in the fallowing
sentences, teliing the kind and relation af
cach:

i. They btlieved they îMould be sorry.

-. He had a sister, who was a child tao,
and lais constant companion.

3. The fox ana] the cat, as lhey traî,'eUed anc day,
NViîh moral discourses eut shorter the way:

'Tis greal." says the Fox, IlaI mnale justice
our guide! "

"llIow God-like is -nercy!1" Grimaikzin se-
jalied.

4.IlWhtre are îbey ? " inquired Lucien.
3. There an tiositions in life wvherc head.

Iearning cannoi be called int play, and
îvhere want may ihreaîen even thase who
have been wcaithy.

6. 'l<Shali I catch lier? "asked Maggie.
7. lUc isked the captain wvhither îhey

shoula] go.

S.«March ta the rear," is the captain's
order.

ej. Dtggs remembered wha had bought the
lots.

îa. Diggs rememberea] the boys who had
bough,' the gaods.

i i. IlHoiw did he dit ?' said 1, at length.

12-. Tht other which is calîca] tht Amen.-
can rail, is two huiidied yards %vide.

13. This was an aId malefactar tbat was a
goaa] niddancc.

14. The king did nat believe that he would
Icecp bis word, and said," I wili flot ]et vou

i o irnîtîs you fana] somne Criend who will corne
aînd siay in your place."1

15. IlaYu arc wrong," ivas tht answcr.

i6. 'Mothe:, dear rnolher, the years have
beton long sincc 1 hast listencd ta your lullaby
song.

17. \Vhen the children came home ta Iheir
lilîle collage, îhey placcd the cowships in aId
brakenà bales mbt which îhey poured water,
and there they hll ta reniain duning te
night.

iS. Thini, fot man was made ira vain who
bas such ai eternity rcservcd for him.
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A LESSON 11V LOCA T/ON.

MARY. stand at the north silde ot the room.

John go ta thc suuthiren part of the room.

John, walk toivard Mary.

Clatis, in what direction is John walking?

Mary waik toward John.

In what direction is Mary walking ?

(Continue ihis line of questions with puplis
stationedl in différent parts of the town. Thtis
mehthod of beginning geography i5 constantly
growii)g in tavour.), Now take chalk in
hand and proceedl as follows: -

This oblong is to represent the seliooi-
bouse. 1 wil draw the lint that represents
ihle south aide at the bottom, because ilhat
is the way al] maps are made. This hune
to the right rtpresents the cas* sie of
the building and the line t0 the left shows
the west side. Which wvall docs the top lot
show ?

lu which wall is tht tront door?

1 will crase a part of the liue ta showv the
door.

Ir. which direction do you walk in passimg
out otthe front door?

W.hich îvay do you turn at tht gale?
}Iow many blocks (or squares, or about

how many rads) do you walk in that direc-
tion ?

'.Vhich way do you turn then ?
Iu what direction do you t"ýalk as you

enter your home?
As you leave your home?
Aî you corne to school ?
Honw many blocks in onc direction ?
la what direction as you enter Ilht Ichuol-

housc ?
Point towards your home ?
ln what direction art yomi pointing ?
In which direction is your h .ne frotn thc

school ?
Suppose your mother tvere to poin. hiis

way.
In what direction wvouid sht point ? -

I>escrlbe tht direction af tht scliool tram
yaur home ?

Susie, stand at tht door. Point tai tht
dlock.

In what direction is Susit pointing ?
in what direction is tht dlock tram tht

door ?
In what two di-.ectir.as do tht Broadway

cars run ?
The Eighth St. cars?
In what direction amn 1 looking?
Tell me of some-thing that is siîuaîed, or

lits South front here.
Sornething tise.
North.
East.
West.

-Ncw. iùrk Schoi/ourna.

AN EXERWISE lA' IIJSTOi Y
IN s'iew 0~ the change in the character of

many questions given n1 Ifstory -I thle
Entrance ExaminaGi, tite following bio-
e.raphical sîudy talcen tramn the Y>iztherj-s
Insiis t e of N'ew York, tîîay bu tound usefut
on Friday atternoons, wlmeti teathers' are
dealing with soite of the gret kcaders in
Englisi History, -as for exaniple, W..alpole,
Cronmwell, W.ellington and the Pitts:-

Alter the ptipil litas studied the hiîtory ai
soine proîninent character, require hlmi ta
write his biography aftr tht tollowing ot-
line

1 13î1.TI AND 'At<ENTAGL.

IlHo.% LiFi E Eail yt rai ningadvatlige,
disposition, simple, slovcnly.

i. SOCIA.LtIFE: Amiable, haonet, lium-
blr, convivial, philanthropie, surly, con.cien-
lions, mnorbici, serious, carcless, inodesi,
unassuîiwt'g.

IV. I>uBtsu Livi:E:- Cautious, tyrannical,
superitcial,ptatriotic, loyal, sagacioiis,cyuicai.
visionam'y, cratîy, radical.

V. MtT'R.LIFE: Brave. daring, re-
veugeil. entrget ic, frit, wary, cruel,ci.lash-
ing, prudent, deliber.ate. torgivimg, showvy.

VI. LITERARY STYîLE : Pure, tirnplc,
clear, ciassicai, zifficied, easy, eltgant, sfttiri-
cal, logical, huutrous, etc.

VII. ESTiIMATE OF Cts.%RN'CTEI-R: lionotir.
ce, stamped, natiotnal losi, intermîatiottî&.
loss, exanie, loved.

VIII. DEATII ANDt I NTERMtENTr.

JZXERWISES kVCOMPOSITION.
W%%RiTE tht folaowing sentences so as tcia

form a coutiuuous narrative.
A ftsh lived in a large pond.
Ht -. as a1 careless fish.
He was ua nycar old.
H t wasÀ quile large.
Ht cotl swim taster t han his brothier and

sister fishes,.
Ht lcu ail1 the cool, Shady spots.
Tht flics came buzziug over thet water.
lit would sprtng and catch îhcm.
lie vould cat worms too.
His manlma -varned him about tht batiks.
(Tell %%hat site said.)
Ont day he saw a worm.
He SawV tht look.
(Tell whai hc ihought.)
Tcalk hold of tht end of tht worm.
The worm begant ta miove away.
(Tell svhat tht tish said.)
Thc wormn gave a jump.
Tht fish lIct somethmàng Sharp iu his mouth.
Hr- sv.as ibis way anîd that.
He went out ofthe water.

And came clown in a boat.
That was the last o! hitn.-7caetetr's Iii-
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k'duccttional Intelligence.

Ox Wednoil.ay, IXe. 29th, ISS6, Ille fils%
nieetingoaithe Miodemo Language Association
Ontario wis lteld in University Collcgc, V.M%.C. A.
b>uildinig. A c nsi,tiuîion v.sa aop)tctlfront which
wc inake an C.gract or mwvo fujr the purpoise of
showing wha: thc am1iis and wotk of the as-ocia
lion art to he. Article 11l: I Tilt oliject of titis
association ,hall be Ille 1 rointion of tilt: intereSîS
of smldersi lI.tgtmage s udy in Ontatio.' Art1cle
111 : The asbociaticn %halil consijsî of adinay
sti;tsivrz, liotitturary niners and a.ssociaits."
Ordinary ,mcthe' hall Ic pcrsans engageil in
moidemi latîgu2ge leching in Omîtatio, who have
îîaid ani annual tee kit une dollar. li onatirary
stemtixrs simal lie such, ler>on'; -.t, un the nontiia.
tion ofth exi culive cutiticil, ilay bce clectcil hy
lthcassociâ,imn. Associ.itesàsah I)e i esois inlter.
estedl in inodemt largmmage study in Oiiitio, who
shail hâve heen nemuinaîedi Iy an otdinary nienither
and have paid an.-.umiitsi [ee ofttitmy cents, but shahl
nul have the riglit of voting.

Ater tuie adoption t the coniiiution of the
nssociatiout, Ih fll wn ofïi.cg, mtr elected for
tilt couting ycar I Iuotiuuratry pre-~idni, Dattnicl
%Vilsun. L... :> presidt.i',W. Il. %*'andersnissrn,

M.A. vie.prsidnt.Gro. E. Shaw, Bt.A.
-crciaryta,-%attîr, J. S.juair. I1.A. ;councilltorý.,
W. Il. Fra-er. Il.A., 1'. T-ictv. M.A., J. Scath,
Il.A.. 1). 1%. Kce, B.A'., F. Il. Sykes. M".A.,
J. M. 1hunier, M.A'.. Tt. Il.iimer, l.A., and E. J.
.Nclntmyre. MA.

Thet .î ic'ert. il cri "Tht Siatus tf
Motdcrit l.ng.1ia:z SI18cly iii Ontarma."y hy Mr.
(;Co. ]... .shal. );.A. The e-siviçt claunrid that

idemn laîgt.egc hzd no yc: tcciveil in Ille

imen Iad cnie tr -hein tg- lit: îlaccd on the same
footing a.% oiter ttcparimntens s t s:ucly. Afttr dils-

cutsion tht u»taaî read'zed: That in tht
opinion ut îisi a.s (ciaztinn itmucli might lie donc fer
the inîjîroveni:rnt ot iîodczn iar.guagc siudy in our
.. cOn.lary ehu.di. îîy a tc.itjsitiàcnt of Ille scale
ait vaincs isignod lu ste %ubjcîs of English,
French. Ceninan. hbsî,ory ani geogtapmy ni tht
11131 Ycillai in cllami oir ion ut 1h l Povincial Uni-

bes; y ircrrairg Ille vaines tilr Englisi,
French atd I;geunan re cisiciy, and ai1 tht saimc
iime Iby incicsing te rcqmircnicnms ir~ thesc -ub,
jcclç : andi tizhr, illaite ii anugagcs arc ot
sufficicrnt inîlifir.tnce in jmstify such action, and
that a coliy çyt :hi.ç Tcsolmion Ie sent t0 the Reffis.
trar t tht Umivcrsit.y of Toronto.

Ai ihtcvening çmsioin Mr. F. Il. Sykes, NI.A.,
rcad a Impeir on IlTlt, L'ses c modern Languagt
Sîsmmy." The hipghc%' tise ol inodm l.ts:guage
sîuily wvas III opecr tII tilt sludeîîîz wiqIct fieds of
lîtemaluie m-Ii aIl il- itaia~ an9 . piitit.. ini.
t1:mencc-. The iiiitakc otmtn niade sa u lit .
i'fic'i wiih an isniped'ci kRnuw!tiie o! a lamîguag«
svhile amîein1îîimg to îîdcsîî . it iîratrer.
llcnce tht greatt iniip*)ranec of nimicring a ian.
gu2g-. in ail il% tcailc in urder to<'hîain Illt greatesi
lood trom a smdy ot it- litcratmre.

M. J. .Squair. B.A'., ilhcn gave anr addrcss on
Frcnchi in University Collegc," in which bc
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pointeti out the prineiplts wl:icla sitoulîl underlie.a
course ofsîudy in latigunge, lào% tlîesc princijîles
weese \iiaalilieti ii lthe Frenîch curriculum of To.
ronto University, and liuow this affécted the wark ini
Univeriiy College. Mr. A. W. WVright, B.A.,
followed wvith bis papaer oit Il Ntlinds of Tcaeling
M~odernis to lIeginners." '%r. Wiiglat's palier,
the president recoiiiiiientded. should lic puiîlishcd
in soute of thea edus.sîional journals.

On Tlîursday aiîrning D)r. Daniel WVilsn id-
dressed tut., association on sonte topics of gencral
intetst tu students of languagc, insisting oit tiîc
importance of broadcr studies than have atteni been
pursued.

Mr. R. Balmer, M1.A.. followed %% itl a palier on
<'1 xaminatioaîs in 'Mo.dern La.nguaiges." in which

lie drcv attention ta sorte of the defécts which
have charactcrizeci English, French andi Crman
papiers ai the Delpartiiicnîal cxaîninaîions. Il gave
rise to a long discussion, anti the association re-
solvedti iat a commitie wait on thc .Minisîe-r ot
Education iilà the followrng aîacmorial: "That
in the opinion of this association the character of
th= Dcpartmenîal c,,aminations in French and
German is e>xtrernely iinsuiîablc in> nany respccts.
and further that thseze cxaminations shouid bc
assinailated in cl.aratcter te those of the Provincial
University."

At tlais point a tclcgram wvas reccived fram tht
Modern Language Association of Anierica, in scs*
sion ai Baltimaore,?J, convcying the grectings ot
-.%id association ta il% young Canadian sister. The
presidcnt antd sccrcîary wce instructed to reply in
a suitalile mariner.

The hast papaer on tht pîrogrammae wis on the
.culici of Il English Litcrature and Gratmnmar," by
E. J. \Iclntyrc, B.A.. Mr. MelIcntyre emlalasized
the importance of directing tlicattcntiion ofstudents
to the spirit of literature ratlier thân tn cxahaust
Ibeir cncrpies in diseussint: inatrs licrtaining
mcrely tnoits form. Attr a discussion of the points
rniscd in NIr. imnyrspper, tht association
resofrved: That in the opinion of this association il
is desirable that the hotsour course in nîodcrn
languagcs irn tht curricslumof thc univcrsity o.f
Toronto bc relicved of thc hunour wnrk in> bis.
tory and ethnology, and iliat a copy of this resolu.
lion bc tranwnittcd tu tlac Regis:rar of the
Univ ersity.

Tht associ3tion thcn adjotarned.

PETliR1WOROUGC/ 1'O.,RD 0/-' FI>U-
CA 7IOA».

AT a slpes.ial meeting ut the Iboardl of Education.
Pciborough, held on tht 7th Januzaay, tht fol.
lowing commnuriatlions; were reccived, and 4other
niatters drali. witb :

Front Miss Matcwtnidcring lier resignation
.s ;cacher in thc puballic school. ;Ncei)ttd.

Front the Wunicn*s Christian TIcnaperancc
Union, earncsîly tcqaascsting, asç îbc Manual of
I lygicr.t had becn irecomngcntICd l'y tht Minister
ot Hâducation.:hat it lc inzrodaccd inb rtet Culle.
viate inititutc ani paublic schocils; -Scbool .super-
vision Ccîniaaitic.

Fui M1iss MLuabLing fur an aîaîauiiitaaeni
in the Central School in pilace of tht onc now liciti
h.y fier in tht South Wardtq S'chool. Rcecivtdl.

receive tiht commaunication was carriti.
Front T. A. Rawan, asking for an engagemient

on the Collegiate Institute staff. IReceiveul.
Dr. hiurnhaaa moveti, secondeti by NIr. Sa-.wers,

iliat 'Mr. T. A. l&owan bc alapointeti to, the De-
partinent et Modemn Languages ai asalaryafS9co.
Carricti.

Mr. Buarnhanim ioveti %econded by NIr. Ro.ulier
fard, that ahe vacancy caused by the resignation of

M r. Rutuacrford moveti. scendeti by Mr. Denne,
that tht va-cant>' caustti by tht retirement ai Miss
Jolanston front the public sebools bc filled by malt.
ing the following ptromotions, viz.:. Miss Hall ta
Miss jobns:on's position. Mils Kece e Miss
1Iall's, Miss Aldui(Ige to Miss Kecle's, andi Miss
Richardison, as the ncwv teacher, to take Miss
Aldridge's pîlace in tht WcNt %Vard Sehool.

A hot discussion fullowed, rcstalting in Mr.
1)umblc andi NtIr. Errctt leaving tht roem anti tht
board witbouî a quorum. putîing a stop to tht
buaincss of the tvening.

Mut. 1). 1. A. ]ZiTcaîîat, teacher of Oso .Station
Sclaool, lias resigneti.

Mist '%cCuîYtN* bal; lalen charge of Roekpart
Sclaool antI comamenccd ber dutics.

Mit. J. Il. ilAatCL,% ba,; hen ungagcc tu talte
charge et llaydcn Scbool for aSS7.

'MR. E. W'ii-;.so lias lîcen engagetil al; teachr
far -inother ycar -it Ashburn .Sclioi.

MRt. GataF.N, of SheficId. bas been aliîointed
parincipîal ef tht .Ayr Puballic Sehuols.

'Mass RZuTiiatataoatt, bas rcsigned bier position
asIcachecr in Wooduiill Scheli, ro. Peecl.

'MR. Gtos:.OR Mci..atcher of S.S. Noî.
-4 Grey, is aboin Io relinquia.b bis poqiiion.

Miss Tatoi sso~ bas bpcn engaget i tcacla in
tlieSuntsury P'ublic Sciioci fur atnotber teri.

Mass V " C. LiN-Tox blaa laccn recng'agetl as
icacher for Clarkt Unilon sebtiol for ibis ve.ar.

of tht Brick Scbool, .Sclhay, a.f&cr tue holidays.

Tile. tusteecs or l'lea.tnx Valley Selaool (IlaI.
ton Cu.) have tc.cnglageal MisFard as icacher.

school teacher ai Copetosin, and bas comînenceti
lier dîtties.

MIR. BOWMAN, teacher af S.S. No. S. Grey,
bias been preceie with a beautiful writing desk
ani ant album.

TuiE trtitces ai S.S. NO. 7, Janeiville, haave
secureti Miss. Eînerson as assistant tcaclaer for the
coming ycar.

NMit. REiD is the new teacher at Seeley's Bav
Schbuol, in place af Mr. Bemncy, svho bias moveti
te Lyndliurst.

'%lx. RoiaTteacher of S.S. No. iS, 'ion-
Mariposa, has been re-cngaged %vitb an. advance
of $3o in salary.

MaK. %V. il. hBoutaEs, teach:r of Croton Sebhool.
lias been te-engal,,d for anotiter terin a.i an in-
crease ofsalary.

.MISS KvATF S-i'atwa:tr bas becu re-engaiget tu
tcach the IRertch Scbot, Plympton, au ani ad-.
vanedt salary ai $400.

Ma. Moivto NlcNAuc.iiro\ is eng.tgeti as
teaclicr of the junior rouin of Camilla bchool

I(Cu. Dîaffcrin) iais year.

Miss L IJKAtOA, ofilic hhaydcn Public School,
bas bcen îarcscnttd witb a pîortfolio, gold ipen, andi
an inkstand lîy ber scbolars.

NIMa. J. S. DatAatNaSS, hnspcctur, of MIitldlcsex,
lias bccn ciecteti an honorary inciaibcr ut tht
1 listorical Saocicty of Montreal.

Mit. Cu-àimuTî, teacher of S.S. No. 3, Dere.
haut, bas bcen arescn:eui witla a valuiable ssateh

cdarna in rtet foi cfa galci lacket.

SMit. J. W%. GAY., teatcher hIigh Schoul, Orange.
ville, bas bcen presentei b>. li, itulils wvitb a %ilver
cuit anti saucer, ais; a tukeni of tstecem.

Ti à Elaupil% ut Macvile School (Co. l'e1) gave
theair ietiring teccher, Miss Shuttlctîrtla, a beau-.
sittil presen. aecouaipanietl ly an atltircN<.

Màt. Fitcux. Il. '%Ita .A?., aetiting niudern
laingu:age inaster of lPort Ilery i1 igh Schuol, %va-
Iîiîeaenictl uitb sevcrail volumîes tif lImiry.

tram ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TI %cS o.9 i si îur ,tavision tf Nuiwih Centrai School

MileJ. A. Andlerson w.is lirescnicd w awrhbg 1 >rICtaîe<î M1r. Cui;c, lait lîrineipal, with n laand.
ilc.. 1 ,oliit canle unthe t day of.the lmterni.

. . C. N. Ca.. bîI as î>cen aîajaboinîetî l) Tat 1a,î1,ls uf $..No. 6, Allca, iarescied
itlecharge of Enni-kiien Puballic School, Wet Ilcir teachCr, NI i.- Smaith, wvithlar an1um, a cakte-
lhania. stanîl ztnd at lurse, togcthcr with ait atddrcs.

Mi~t. Gr.it:i.Nst. teacier of Laîaaon School, ha. Misb WAKI,, itachcr oif ihabcaygeozà. w:s]Te
icsigned, anqI -.braoscs to 3ttcni the Notna seîatcd wvill a lacaiiiiful albumi anal pititire, nnd
School. 1 tr nades un ber rclinqui-hing her posiin.
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Front M r. Smith anti Mr. Scoat, for increase ini Wtt regret la have te record the daîl or INr.
salary. lZectived. J. A. Il. Clarke, lait liad tbaster of Stayner Puîblic

Front Miss l)avidson, Miss Aldridge ani I ss School.
Grabai, asking for paromnotion. Reeeciveil. MISS S. J. Rowat, Of S.S. No. 7. Reaiaoro, seas

Frot Miss 'Martin and 'Miss Richardson, te. presentced by bier îîuîiiswitlaa hcatatifui silve- cake
questing appîoinltnients tu position% on the pulic basket, and a silver piiekie jar, accom1aanied by an
,,claooi staff. Retived. ades

Front 11. C. T. 1Ilaultain iii reference to thet drs.CRICA ,iahroGovcrnor-Generai's iiied.il. anti sulamitiitg the .Miss Bpiet.A A. E.L RICIIttahre
opinion of the IRegitrair of tht Toronto University S.S. No. S, Lobe, bas becn preseiitcd by bier
on the inalter. NIr. Dunthie inoved itat the <lues. I îuîils willi asilver tard receiver andi uther Christ-
lion he 1-rt over till il was ascerlajiieti on wvhat jmas gifts.
ternis tht niedai was given ; but an amenciment to Muts. CalAb. TE!,ilLR bias been cngiged as
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on tie occasion ofhler depatture, %vas presented by
lier pupils with au address and a gold broocli.

Mn.Louauni>,of Nleadovvale. il is statcd,
lias been tngaged for S.S. No. t, Cab±don, for

ISS7, in place of Mr. Wilson, the laie teccler.

Mit. S,%sMtuî. Anun, teacher of liotnny
School, lias been presenicd with an album and a
Bible, togetther witlî an adclress, by Ilus scîtolars.

Ta*iE enitrance class of the public school at
Dixie 1>rcscnted thecir teacher, Miss Ryan, %villa
a beautiful hand satchel and puise ai Christmas.

Mit. P. A. Towzs, M.A., of London Collegiait
Inîitue, bas becn chosen one of the executive
couticillors of the.NModemn Language Association of
Ontalio.

IN the Peel Street School, Portland (New
Blrunswick~), M'tiss Clara E. Williams, assumes the
duties of Miss Clara Livingstone, who latcly
resigned.

AT Lyndcn School Mr. S. A:kins has beca en.
gage-d for another yenr, and Miss Le:Barre has been
appointcd to MI1 the position v.scatted by Miss
Robinson.

Miss L. ORsnat bas been appoinîccl teacher of
the Pttwortit Schoul, Kingston, andi Miss A.
Lemmon, will takc charge of the sehool bdow the

l....depot.

Miss ANNiE CASMBELL, laie: teaChef Of Bel.
miont Publie School, was presented with ai silver

îiapkin ring, togeiher with an address, by hier
(ululer pul;lls.

Tilt pupils of Egypt School, Casîwrighl, pre-
benttd Miss L.. flullen, their teacher, on leaving,
%%iîh a plate glass iner, hand painted, and a vcry
hatndsome Bible.

MR. M. C. BLAcn, teacher of Durham. n the
occa-sion of bis departure, wvas cntertaincd al a1
banquet at the Lorne Ilouse. Ile is Cointg te
3tudly Medicine.

MR. JOHNY B. POWLEs, tcaCher Of S.S. No. 3
Fentlon, bas been presented witlî an address by
li-; %zhlolars, accompanicd by a bcautifut Bible andi
photographie album.

MisE. IJECIZVI, tear'hcr of the Tcll.gatc
Schoul. North Monaghan, bas been prcsentcd with
an atldrcss, accompanied by a pcneil case and
album, by ber pupils.

N'. EMtuAtnî CoRRilit.i. bas been appointedl
as. %uccessor ta Mir. 'Wh.crry~ in thrt Falineissille
Iligh Sch*ol. Mr. Corkhill is a graduat in Arts
of Quecn's University.

Mn. J. W. SilAiv, principal of the llyth
Public Sehool, iras îîrcscnted wiLli a bandsotne
juhotograpîh album by the pupils on the closing
day of schocl lasi term.

MNl. W>%. 1'ETrKEv, son Of MiE. A. l'ciric,
lmirciijl cf the Elora Publie Scbools, bas taken
charge of tlie school in No. 6, %V'e.;% Garafratxa, for
1 SS7, ut a salary of $3 50.

Mis NIcKINNA, ttaCher, ben aot laVe:
S.S. No. 5, Townshend (hlloomsburg), iras ]atc]y
piesenicti iih anr addrcss. b>. ber pupils, accom-
panied tria wnising dcsk,.

MK.jA5. W. Siliien, teachcrcfAthe.-lev P'ublic
S;cbool, was lircsctnted zt Christmnas wyith an

address, acconîpanieti b>. a valîialle volumne ulid
an alb>um, b>' his sebolars.

Miss WVil.SON, icacher iii one of the irard
bools ai Goderich, severs hcr conifuctiosi thete.
itî, a~nd bias heurt appointed te a scbool in
Florence, Lainton County.

MR. t>. Cîinnie, tcacmer in S.S. No. 9, Enast
%ilam vias tccuntly preso-ue by bis psîpik

with a gold chain and an elegant set of gold %tudls
and cutI' buttons, toilet set, etc.

M iss Fî,s w,~ho lias resigned ber position in
Maynard Pliîlc Sbool, was tilt recipitni of a
beautiful albumi fiom lier pupils iii the selînol andi
in tilt Maynard Stnhay School.

Tiue scholars of the South Scheel, Sweýaborg,
mtade their teacher, Mr. T1. F. leency. the le-
cipieni or soune very prcisy prescrits on the eve
of bis depariure rroni thzit village.

MR. SoL.sOMON JEFFR~EV, Who [Or tilt pasi two
ycars bas taugbi Kinsale Public Sehool, iras pre.
senieti witb a Li.ge album and addiess by tibt
pupils of tilt scbool and illter fnientis.

slns. M. L. W"Kris, tecetr of 11ud Tuilui
Lake School, on the occasion cf bier Icav'ing ber
position, %vas prrsentcd with an address, together
%vitb a ring and an album by her pupils.

MISS ANCUS, teacher ai Carson's.siding Scbool,
llexlcy, bas bcen re-enga-gcd ai an incrcascd
salary, and %vas prestnitd by bier scholars wvitb a
bandsomc mirror as a Christmnas prescnit.

Miss ENMMA talc,~s li tacher cf D.umibo,
School, ba& given up icacbing for the prescrnt.
.Miss Danbrokc, of Blandford, takes charge cf the
junior deparimnit o! ibat sehool fer SSS7.

Mn. Il. V. IlAYRS, irbo bas bad charge cf the
Hlampton Sceols, Ncw Bîrunswicki, bas been ap-
pointed principal cf the Millerd departmenis in
tilt place cf N. John E. Dean, rcsigncd.

TuE Cbatham Scbool Bioard has appointed Mr.
McAlpins', of Sannia, to tht position in tht Cen.
tral School vacattd by Mr. E. B. Robinson. lit
bas a second.class A -Normal School ccnii6catc.

MISS MARY 2MCNEtt.., cf Paisley, bas'ing
resigncd hier position as teachcr cf S.S. INo. 5,
Elderslic, w.as presented by lier lat scbolars with
an addrcss, accoanpanicd by a golsi cbain andi
ring.

MR. joli-% Ct.Amz, wvbo bas been the teachen
for tht last tltic years ai Clearville Sehool (East
Kent) bas givcn up :caching, and Miss Lida
Bale bas been engagctl io teacb for tht prescit
ycar.

ONi bis dcparturc fnom tht Larona. Scbool, Dur-
ham, Mr. John Graham was îîrcscnted wiih a
beaiutiful photo album and a complimentaty ad-
drcss, Mr. Graliam is geing to tht Normal Scbool
ait Tononto.

Miss E. Nlc.%ANus ba% lefi Odlessa Sehool, in
which tht prescrnt icaclters at: n. Bloume, prin-
cipal; Mli&; Murray, cf Kingston. teacher cfitht
second, and Miss hlcnzy, teacher of tht third
deparitment.

Mms Jv.,Nte M.\cco,%n'., icacher cf S.S.
No. 3, %Vest Wanwanosh, iras pirescnicti witb a

waîch, btoaeb, andi iziiing-dtl,, accoinpanicd by
an addrcss, at the bantis cf her laie ;uupils on tht
occasion of bier Icaving.

ON ChriStiýIs CVe tilt papilS oi S.S. No. 23,
Varniutul, callel ail the residenccr of tlteir teaclier,
Mr. W. L. Mackenzic, and sur1îrised hini by the
lîresentat ion cf an adclress, a1 patlur tllit) anti a
sult'er Initier dishl.

MR. JAS. E. FonRAX, tlc teaclier of Altoua
Public Scîtonl, baving resrls'ed te enter upon a

course ai ibe Toronto 'Meidical Scbinnl, bis friendis
and i upils presenteil Mîin --iili an Itltress, acCoill-
panieul by a hiantl',ornc toilei case.

Miqs Gi i i -ori sY, teachen of Kennt!y's behool
I [Ouse, Ops. gocs to takze charge cf tilt Izeaboro
Schoul r this year. On the occasionu of ber
departune bier lait puipils i>rtflcte(l ber with n
atidress andi a bandsorne set of jewelry.

1,; the Caintown sehool, Brocizville, a very
pleasant et'ent tol, place in tht presentation lîy
the jîupils, et an album te Miss Aggic Wilson, the
teaclier, acconipanieti by an atidress. Miss Wilson
bas stveret iber connection with tbe scliool.

G .rLa.ILoW Scbocl clesed on Thitisday evtrn-
ing, December z3rd, for tht %ation. te netiring
teacher, W. A. al talon, wvas made tilie necilsient ut
a beautiful guard andI loeket and silver tiapkiii
ring, accompanieti by ai'. address froîn tilt: pupils.

MISS Ilm, KuNs, teacher orfS.S. NO. 6, licooke,
bas bcen presented withi a liatidsome pair of
bracelets andi an addresq, on tht occasion o! belr
Ieaing. She bai securcîl anoîber p'osition as
tcacher in anr zdjoining township at a salan>' of
$330.

Mat. At.t.A.ý Witsox, irbo bas tastght lMeck-
ford Sehool for tiro years, having scvereti bis
coninexion tlicrewith, a nuînber o! bis pupils andi
fricnds in tht neighbourhood met nt tht sehool
andi prescnted hîni %çith an adress anti a beautitul
album.

'l'ae schohans of Prince Albetut Public Sehool
luresentcti ibecir teacher, Mr. John Langtion, with
a beauttiful tiresing case andi a large Chrnistmnas
card. 'Mr. Langdon bias taugbit in tilt P'rince
Albert School for many ycars. but lias laîely
s esigneti.

Miss Alriri CAntstNFnn, for sc:iae timec a
teacher in tht Victoria P'ublic Scbools <British
Columnbia), andi holding a first'class ccriirscatec bas
been appoiniul lady principal of tht Girls' Depart-
mientocf tht Nanaimo Public Sehooîs, viie Miss
Bell. resignid.

A*t- Madras Sehool, Si. John (NewBrn ic.
ail tht closi- of the hast blI year's esaina:tion, the
Rtc. Canon lrigs*tocke, ont lihaîf of tht scbool,
precsenteti «Miss «%Vbeîmore with a hantisoînt book
andi Christmas card, andi Mis-n I)islitowv with a
pair of toihet botîles.

Malss McLv.oi), teatcher in tht inicrmediate
dcpartient in WVolMvllc (Nova Scotia) Sebool, re.
signed iber position on tht clesing of tht scboci for
tht holidays. 11cr 1psîpil.ç. sotcil their regard for
bier hy Ipresen:ing her vith a hiantsoîne sils'cr fruit
dish and an.iqdrlcss.

1 % tht irth class ai ihe Toronto - NIOdetl" great
consternation bas becn occasioneti aniongst the
"«roses" Oving Io tht suddcn depar:.iut f tht
damask, rose" <Miss MNay Fmancis) toe'' lillmutbi"
the *calbbagc," tht "wirbit chin2," and the
" ictc wvihd rose " are inconsolable.
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TîîE futttbîing nanied icachers, :vr cngagcd for ON ihle 3'd January a compliîsicnîary banquet
te curitni year in thie towvliip (f %Wes Zorra -. %a% given to, Mr. 'Ihvi:îas 0'l lagin, M. A., lait

4Miss l'hila Cuîady in Section 'No Il Miss Davidi. modern Language master ai Pemibroke High
bon ini No. 2, Mr. John McIenic in No Î. Mr. Sdco, liv lte citizens of Itat on. A purse
MIcKay in No. .1, Mr. lîsmit N-). 5, Nir. !larliar rmtiiig$SO "asï presuitetd on that occa»on I0
in No. 6, Mr. Jamr:es Iiowic iluJ MIr.. NIClKny ini Mr. Oillagan, arrd st. Ilîtrick's Uîr Socety
Enibro, Miss M. Williainus ini No. 8, Miss Geddtis preçenied is: wvith a conffleie set or l>arknianWs
in No. 9. Salaries ranîge froti $5oo dîîwn lu $30o. Work'.

Atudi close (f l'ritvit! Scwil, l)umîatn, Miss AGisE. *LivtNC»STONti, Associate in
at Ninias, dt teaclicrs vere uiadu the ccci 1 itnts of Arts of McGill College antd the University of
soute lîandsumîîc ~ieels Mr. %V. L. DI)on, Iii.slmo'.s College, Lennoxville, formedry engaged
ihie hcad uiaster, %vas 1îrcsentedl s'i.li a bertuiil on it: hettand ttichinîg stalf, bas been appointed
gold clînin anîd pendatnt, and a stilil cight-day tu le positiun of assistant principal of the Albert
gong clock ; %while Miss Gtinn, lais assistant re. building, Carlton <New% Brunswick), vacaieti by
ccived a hanitsoine laly's lgoli chir:i, a Iuîcket, cnd Miss Wlîifîpt&ls retircinenit on the occasion of lier
a splendid( pdush alini. tAficr dit îîre.entaîton In'trriage lu Mir. 'r. %V. Street, of Boston. Xassa-
an adrrss %vat; rcnd la' Mis, 1 lantia Sullivan. cl;usetis.

THE L-IGH SCHOOL D1RAWINýG COURSE.
Wo arc now rcady to supply our now

HIGHI SCHOOL D)RAVV1NG BOOK!
13E NG NO. 2 0F THE SERIES, ON

.PlA CT/CA44L CE OM T? Y

Tlhis book is i iie diricci Iinie of /1l urielm It consists
of -6 large pages, beautifuil' printud, on hecavy draviin paper,
arnd fully illtistr;tted wjîh gcoirnetrical figures. 1 t Contaitîs 5o Probleins,
and ioo Exercises cotisecUtivel, ;lssociated %witl thern, ail based on
lie ./Yzi/i .Yc/o/ Progtrai1mc iii M/is I)ekar/men/il, andc furnishing
exactly sucli natter as at 'Feiachet' î.quires f'or the prol;cr presentation
of this subject before a class. 'l'lie author i.s Miz. A. J. RI--ADING, a
gyentctle n who was appointed by the Governmient as one of the
MVasters of the School of Art, and olc ini every wa 'veil qualified for
the work.

Authorization of the B3ook is applied for. I n the mneantirne it
lias the approv'aI of the [Ion. the inistur of 1Education ; and, under
his awthoritv. the ENxarnnatins ili Drawiing in the Departînent of
PRACTICAM. (.l i-oMN zTVwi/l be base! onz M/is wio;,'k as a Mir/-book. I t
mlust, thercl'ore, corne into iitumiediate and exclusive use in ail H igh
Schools and Collegiate Institutes.

PRICE, ONL Y 20 CENTS.
The Trade Supplied.

l'lieo Grip 1Printing &Pablishing, Co.,
_1? U ?L9.3z.f S,

'ros:so janary o:h.x S S2 & 28 Front Street West, TORONTO.

AND
lie price fi one dollar and fifty cents ($s.So> or a Nickel

ptated I Light King " Lamp. wt:iclî &ives the moit powtz-
Cul ttghî ofany tamil in the world. Ir is perfectly sale a-
at times, on accounit of the patent air chamber wittî wlîict
itiprovidecd. eno eiranirIlt oxtgcsî

i as hIe l'aient Extinctaishershuts off ti de atla a toucti
or Ille rincer. rhis tsînp cannai bc bought ai wholesate
nny cîzeaper thn Voit cao buy a single one for your own
une, and can be 1Pought at IlliS price ONLV ai OUr SateS.
roolms, NO. 33 RICIMtoND STICiiEr EAsT,.ToROoWro, 01 Sens
b>' express for 35 cents extra.

AND
For two dollars and iwentyflve cents ($2.251 you can buy
(rom wl, and oIýt.v Vxom us, a besautifut Launp with bira.s
Lkcttle and attachaent for boiting water inside of iv'e
uminutes, without obstructin-, the tight in anyway Twent>.
lave cents extra if sent by express.

THE TORONTO

Light King Lamp and Manufacturing Ce.
53 RICOHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

Ai fuît Eine of plaques and fancy gonds ini bravi for holiday

traule.

WILLIAMS
Endorsed by the best authoritles In thoworld.

B..Williams& Son.I143 Yonge St MTRONT(I.

AIJXILLARY SCI1OOL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Thi% establishmnent prepare% pupils for the Civil service.
bu-siness of att L.unds.trid profesînat matriculation and is
conducteul Lysý graduate of the University and a practicaijHigh Scho -aster.

Arathneic, Comsmercial Law. ilook.Is-epinc. Correspon.
dence. Plenman-hi,s, Ptsonogr2phy, v. rinc Eniish

IGramnnar. Composition. Ancient and Modemr Larguages
andl %:thematic-. practiratty îaught.

tFor circulargiving uil information adulmes.

ST$ANDABD 1ýOVELTY WORKS,
22 FRANCIS STEEET.

Manufactorers or

Als Malnufacturera oi SH1P t'Ot.ISH. 151.ACKI NG,
'iltcil.age. lnks cf att Colors. L.iquid Glue. Etc.

t'riccs on aîpication. Goods solul to thse trac onty.

1 - _

R4 C tt'utsiber los.

'roxn-.-$ o. jannàry. ISS7.
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THE NEW
ELEMEýrNTARiY GEOGRAPHYn.

PrIce ai 3il 8ooksiores, - 65 ets.

Pýrcparod %vithe etpcial reference: tu cetcitflts. bins.
1118city 15113 divtrsity Ur prctentation. le treats of cisce
province: or country nt2 astue, thus enabling 1iugilt; ta oh.
tain an unisatetupted vitw cf it4 geogra;îhy. phyical.
civil. descriptive and comparative, anîd tu, observe elle
etrects of climatse andi productions uî,on the condition, andt
pursuits oftise inhabitants.

Ilustrations. le is beautifully- andi prufuseIly illu%.
trateti witIa tht finirst tiesis I eîgrv cg et
pubthit il in a andian ScoiILoo

Commercial Gcography, comssritig ptroduction%.
txpors msri n h principal toutes of tratie aid
traie),t.s- igivtn nrpartaicuLlar vlpromintnce.

Plan. Tht. -bookli as been iost catfuiiy arratigeti.
legitsning as; tht .sc.hooi.grounsds the puhsils go oser thecir

counity, province. country. continent and the world.
Workmftnahtp. The type hb aIl new. of modern

pattent. and sufficientîs' large; tlt .~itn . .xected in
the highest style of tlle art, andi t e binding sitatly andt
solîstantially one.

The MaPS are beautiful, clear, and not ovtrcrotsstitl
with unnet-y 112ev hLe ho' the sttndnrd dist nt
the top; ehecight cf lant anidIepîh of -wetr, in si roiles or
sectionsi sitws-. at tht bostons. andi coinpzratit-e latitude:
on the sides. Hlighlands. losiantis, and principal prosîncts
are shown in!.tnall chartt. Tlht largtst city in each coutitry-
is distinguished from citie. cities by being printtd in larger
testtM

Such flooto-notea are givcn throughout the text as arl
nid tht tracher in adtiing interest sol tht itsson.

Xe' Procure il from jour Local Bookseller.
Canada Puiblishing Co'y,

T OR ONTO

To the Fricnds of Toinpcrance
Aýt tlt st1getti0l !If rass) teflt;eratIce worLkervý, l1

T:L.L.ING CARTOON,

"STOP THE DEATII FACTORIES!"
lis been publtslied ini tlit (crus of a tlsret rdstribuetill

iiiloclîte'.135AlIth ttilivaIit l i'ohiliio wok nibay
bc cnrried on.

It is l>thv'ti tlint thIs blittt %vill prove at ilIOst eflctîve
agent in.the 3ip!ead of elle 1rollibition Nensiinenit, vividly
puurtraysns as it dos the terrible resuits. of elle tramei iii
sunt.

lt wvould l'edistribird hy itteans of tlle variouS sempe>r-
aises: rgaarat son%. as %viell w. by indivise nt friend,; of the

caus. T'o encourage chi- distrjbutio,î, copies primntcd on
i!oomi peler, and .,ttt ,uitrble lezend. re oelered nt ellt

followang low prices:
toC' OjI1ieS. -S1.00.

soc. 3.00.
1.000 . .00.

Samîties witI bc forw-.%dcd tn ai desçiring to order.
AI>D)RFSS,

Grip Printîng and Publishiing Comipany,
26 and 28 FRONT' ST. %V. lORON'O.

Gait Collegiate Institute

MONOAVI JANUARY lOth.

Candidâts preparefrail the Departntentai Fxamsina.
lionsand fur Mltrcîltics into Artî. L:,w. Metdicine andi
Civil Engnlecilt OnîeetsaTcijte qilîn
and sdiooi lsxrduing lità,;c. lriI 21 and la tiitiics tanlî
by Captain Clarkie, of Guelph.

For Catalogise aîply to

THOS. CARSCAODDEN.M.,
n'iciA.

EVERY TEACHER SHOUL»
SUBSCRIBE FOR

G- RI1P -
CANADA'S COMIC WEEKLY.

And Ne ,ecume a huItt ,pire tIo n Ille troubles and
atîxîetics incident tu elle lro(ceMtolt.

O11i), w. .00 (2 Y ?ar.
ALIAYS 16 PAGES.

Write ne 3i ~ G litait or feîîîai. giond itsjtcctablt agetlcy.
AWý%1I.G, TEI''anti CAMINGiC l>CI ol' Veng,

Street, Toroisto.

j ANDt SiIORTlIANs»ISD i1U

J Public Library Bu;ilding, - Toronto.

FA V. 'li<scliool li the f.iee for iîîîpart*lts:
I îractical busintss; etlucjtion. It nciiher Ito i to
3301 -preatis decejîtive pworiî' 018 palier. It fin, sshi il

Satisertissand tuett tse txptc:bsion5; cf il, psatroný. Il.
liroptnattors% andi scachers ais: coiisciciitou%, fait iful uotkkeis.

%%-ti nias tîte %ttidentts' %dticenienti thear cIîitf conccr- .
lt inctilcatts hsi,t itosNibits lttct,.tnd seton tI3at bLà,
le-sts its future proilbetisy.

ge ILLUSTRATE0 CItCULARS I'REE.
Tatas llu*t:ocG te. e C. fi. lnooizs. Sec. and3 Mais.

WHERE AND H(

STANDARD
)W\ TO GET X7 OUR

DICTJONARY
s t e very School should have, at least, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetter."

We rnake Teacl>ers and Boards of Trustees ti)e followù9g offers -

.-50
1LZ.50

Together wvith one year's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL W,ýEEILY ini evcry case.

These prices are about $:? beIowv the usual selling figures for thes.e Standards. l1 sother words, b>'
forwvarding their sorder.9 to us, Tcachers get the EDUCATIONAL \VEEKLY once year for ilothing.

Address,

Gri5 Erin!i*i and Euisizzzng Collny56al~,z
20 & 28 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

847

WO7'CeSte7l-s Unt-LrnicZgecz, fu?2 7ou«ncZ,
~V~bser~.sUnciôridged.,fZI 7.o.ndZ, -

.Zippi.fcOtt's GaZpette7,fzzl bO72flZ, --

Sto7rrno7zt7t's _lVeW- DiCtiOnC7"Y, faZt bZ)M.,
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TVU~2E?> &00-
Books/ller 'S ci, 1 t t t îon.e -'rS,

rUierI in Rh e bo4kt reluired by TEACII l. le .- I'cuc -t,A, r.Iîuiregl for TRAINING INSTITUTE:S.
.'oi. EE.S 2.1 I I. etGi SC it0 IY .11 r l'i!tl.Uso I. V.VI %!e 'CI

Save Tliie. >a% e 
0
0:rr. .%%ç i . %li::ili t %e liqi.tIey hy %.lier,. c.,,rde., t liroOL toi il%.

VANNE VAR & CO.. 440 Y*ONGE ST.. opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

\\ALl- Mý,A PS F0OR SC1-I 0 )LS.
Jlattlolcnitv. F.l<.G.b., 1 di .bu:ii. M ui&lt oe . %1 l (.11 Sîu i l fit> , wjm lle k lI..s. uliriy C ooittcd titt4 N*irgiiltd.

Pis. belli. lcI (LAI ei,<>.ii. si,. SIM3. RLGV.LAC lt K
1. Rnilm ay Male Ur Ontario, .43 Il y 33 ii ý>3 5t eu. A frie.... 52 4 50
9. Ontlario, e- ,' 01 . >
3. Quebcc, .67 pi Il MQi> ~ii~ id Ns civ /cataiid. (7 52 1.5
4. 7%cw ltufltidlc, 67 Il 4 50 I . 1 l:Ieci>:îv. 57 4
5. Nova Scoli0 anld Prince gg. 'lic l.S':. rt iiiII:îiîh. 67 5? 1 0

Ld.sd I cl. P,7 5 4 11 ThI:c,rI on
6. \aille Aiiieriit e 7  w2 4 S,Iejcîîoîî .. - 7 5j I..
7. Soui 111 .:II t, 7  ,i I6.Uitit sItc... Il 52 6 oiu
W. î:îup r 4 :v 7 TIèa I)il:b:îî cuf Ujada v s

i%7. Ais. . . . .. 2 4

Yo any Board of Trisste#cutstiîbscriiing for tho EDUCATIONAL WEER LYwe ccili bend :îny cite or nore
of lte above Males, eciat $&.ui, Irs. tis::îî te reguar price.

*1 h4i i. n thî.rti. a 14 biI 4-1, lt ,,,i..t i sn.1.8 ).43: .. h,I Il 01.t it.iti 111s ,1 .. Mls '.e iohulc-al
raieg.

in ordcting i>cîo iri:r Sla. ilcs.s :vc yotit icnîv.,î vx;re..vi::

,Ati:iesc.OUCATIONAL WEEKLY, Grip Office, Toronto.

,fils. k. Q ujý'JiLv 0GO.t 0C ) O :L1T rT -FI .

CEHCK, BOOKS
phiIusophicaI and CheicaI Appalatus, I

Aiiatomical NIodes - S valiable contrivances arc ncknnw.

Laie SFic (i Iýjst os ofanyrem~it hîisiicss. Trhey econioînize Ijiiie,

*~ ~ ~ - andi )ir'r cnt cosifLaiî,i .iii.. I..:ss ; asnd the). secirc a
c.I l'ie tu 1,i:uI. sateîntrî oîf site izcin, tof aî îurciaefur butte rte

Ct)tcljnttieuSois. ini.rcinnr and the coîstumeîir. They art:. tilts,
v'aletie fa, ail lî and boo~kcpntrpse.

Mention Eutvuà llitillTiNt(

\V. Nliifaîiecr c 0~c. c1~ICîcisi aîd 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toron-o.
W.sTHi.sciiNlID«r & CO.. I>siesTos. 0,îrAlo.

L.odge Furniture. SPECIAL OFFERS!

THUE "M.\ArVEL" SCIIOOL. DESK,

PcTT#t JA.Ncsî.%V 14 fll. îSS(,.

senti for C:rct:ihns and l'lice I.i.î. Name t plier.
Sec oîîr ExhUii a: tic Toronto lIndutrial 1-chdlstion

Geo. F. Boswck 66 King Street West.

1 'AD AIAR<r RCGISTCEi.

For Cteîî.ust,:tin, %%thtli&.*%. llrncliiti% Ij)ppià.
Caîartlî. li ca:lacit, I)riiiu:iy. ltiteulnatirns. Ncairalina. and.

ai] Chronic and csîi.Iicicc

CanladiaiIc..îry

B. WV. D. KIN G, Tormiso.tER.

N'e scUll %endtire Eictoal\Vc1<ly- thrce
niorths. sîiud the Ncw Arihntîie. postîiaid,
for $ î.00.
%Vc will senti tlle Edîîtcationai Weck>. four
inonths, aud W\illiaisis' Compjosition and Practi.
cal English, pnsilîaid. for $1.oo.

Wc cciii menti the Educational WVekicy one year,
and( Ayres' \eriait and Ortlioepist, postpaitd,
for S2.25.

%Vu wil strict tire Edîicatiosiai \V'ely) ane year,
-sied N\illiinis' Composition andi Practicai Eng-
ikh, presti aidi, foîr $2. 10.

Wc %%-ll send lthe E:titicationai W'c'ckly one year,
andi Worce.,îcr's Diction-try (EhShcejî, fo.r
$9.50.

N"c 'ciii seni tîe Esiîicaîionai weekily thrce
months, andl Ayres' Vecrlbalisi and Orthoe%.pist,

:îîaifor $1 00.

Wc %viii senti tire Eduicaionril WVeekly one ycar,
and 8iteriiioiitb's% Dictinary (Fulil Stiel, for
$7.50.

\'c cciii sentirei Edîocationail Weci<iy anc ycar,
andi .illi:nc4iius G.aîcttcr (h Shiccp). for
$u 1.30.

%cVu cciii .eîîd îlîc Edîîcatiouial Weekly anc ycar,
anti Wciî$îer'.s Dictionnry (1-ull Street», for
St 1.50.

.Adtdrc.s-

EDUGIITIONIJL VEEKL Y,
GRIl> OFFICE. TORONTO.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!

tîlal.c iîdodîo6tt a tts:t ttllllyj of ite Qu.etti. Pajrk,
îît.I lia.a sei5 cil Ith siisi i,îa .. aifîîiilàcc sisl:îxtced
l>- i li cIrli.sIi the - .i>r, Uici ele ., 1îrduc.

9 ion of i ie îî >.etrel iable iîiaker. Ntc iijrcs

Su. 3 *..iiiiiveu JO iitiC5, prite $8 75
2 9J 2 00

i " 24 23

AcsCIlOi f28 l 75

BIS.l. f. 'j:9l.,îî1 28 *4ou>

VIl t X is 1. 1 tiluiuiC I I Il .1

Nu. si O&)ci.. Nu. 2. 70 cti.. NO>. 3, &i sti.. N. .. 9 J.

b itsl LI.., .. (i' l1e i ti t Fr., %1'%l tbb3:iî . ait. i

Ni,. S. $11 No. 2. Nu. ;, Si.55 : No:. .1 $si.

Fty'>, boll Iottaitî, artu.s Si.io caci.

Co% cred, Chamoîits I.iîae, 2 lIickies, per pîair $3.2,.

L. & %V. hauin icca faiîîic, (or procuring thc bcds
noos ni rice rigli prie. aie iioirez n largc irrolc ci ii

£caciîei. and ciii,. in ail îiarisoftic I>ûtiîiiiiosg. I.v.r)-tliiîii
sct(eu lice lis ail on1 rctclî if li.îce, distance glu ubjict
saafa.îci ualaîiiced. adîic.

LUMSDEN & WILSORN,
1 eiipursers oif Football Gî,odls, Etc.,

SEiFOR'Il11. 0ON'T.

X ,O U N G M E N u.îiTériný- front liie (cdl,.t of ea.riv
c% ai ildt:ilS. RLe liliil rIrî:orasc and folly. wlîo Rien:

isiscs i'c..k. iîercvu.. ant extî.wsn'd . ai'so t .ilimiai
A. ):.: Oàa MR, , ., i Isr:.>, tiuwn froi:nti ell ficcs

of -:îbt:,e or .,erf work. and in advaîincd rite (ccl thceoî
quctic,. ofl voitiliful cxcc.%%, trou lfor and ki<PA M. V'. I.
b.n * i rc;:tsc n: L':sra.es of %Is%. flaci book m:ili l'e sent
.alàdiay:,:rsoarciio ci c lîii Ad:Irc%%

Mi. V. IA; 11ON..17 \'iclilsgout Si. E.. Torontou.

.Tii 1:

GORTON
BOILER

1'lix tli.T t'otu

Lew Pressure Stearo He2ting
51iPCIA5.Llb.Y ISsSTl eOt:

Schools, Dwelliiigs and Puiblic Buildinigs.
Coîre,îi.ndcnce oisited front

Archilects and Persons Building.

SOLIE LOcN? VON Ir.: GORTON aoltcfl..

FR, 14 NK«_. WHL1iEL leA,
Hot Waier amid Steamt fleaing Eîîiieeiî,

58 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

0RTRvOlR IOQS (NEW OR SECOND-
harn: (i.1)font IIAVII) IîO% Lfr. M V'ÔflRe Street.

848 I N'n~!'
1
.îcr IO~.


